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PE R SO N A L A N D  PRACTICAL,

— “ Smile awhile,
And while you smile, another smiles,
And soon there 're miles and miles o f  smiles, 
And life’s worth while 
Because you smile."

—The Volunteer State is not yet ready for a dictator.

—A  free and untrammcled judiciary is the very bul
wark o f civilization. When that goes liberty is gone.

—Governor M. R. Patterson seems to have found a 
preacher to suit him. He had this preacher to intro
duce him to the audience at Erin, and took occasion to 
commend the preacher. Now it turns out, as indicated 
by a published affidavit, that the preacher is a boot
legger and is under indictment for selling whiskey un
lawfully. That kind o f  a preacher may suit Gov. Pat
terson, but he doesn’t suit the people o f  Tennessee.

—Rev. Martin Ball says, very kindly in the Baptist 
Record : “ Editor E ., E. Folk, o f  the Baptist and R k- 
FLECToa, is again at his post after an absence o f four 
months. His accounts o f  his travels in the far East 
are exceedingly interesting and licipful. He proposes 
tp conduct a party two years hence. How we long to 
join him I”  Do so. W hy not? Fleetwood is going 
with us. Come along I

—The follow ing story is told: Dr. Harper, presi
dent o f  Chicago University,' wished the university 
to have the greatest observatory in the world. He 
went to Mr. Yerkes and laid before him bis plans, 
saying, “ I want $460,000 for the largest observatory 
In the world.”  Mr. Yerkes looked at him a moment 
and replied: “ That sounds like the voice o f  a man;
I will give It to you.”  Today the Yerkes observatory 
is the pride o f  the university and o f  America. He 
asked big things and received big things. And so 
It Is with us. "A sk  and ye afislt receive." “Accord
ing to your faith be it unto you.”

—The Presbyterian says that “as soon as Hamilton 
accomplished his successful aeroplane flight from Now 
York to Philadelphia, a Methodist bishop spoke up to 
point out the use to be made o f the air-ship in missions " 
Dr. Lansing Burrows once said that whenever the first 
train went over a new railroad, a Methodist preacher 
could be seen sitting on the cow catcher ready to get 
off and drive down stakes for a Methodist church at 
every place where the train stopped. We suggest thi.t 
Baptist preachers do not wait either for trains or ai?- 
ships, but that they take up the creeks and rivers. In 
this way they can get ahead o f  both the Methodists and 
the Presbyterians.

—Dr. Jacob Sallade was accidently killed in Philadel
phia while.attempting to board a train for New York to 
attend the meeting o f  the Home Mission Society, o f 
which he was a member. He was rushing to catch a 
train going towards New York, and did not see the 
train coming in another direction, by which he was 
struck and instantly killH . Dr. Sallade had been a suc
cessful pastor and efficient district secretary o f the 
American Baptist Home Mission Society. A t tlic time 
o f  bis -death ha waa co-pastor with Dr. Russel H. Con- 
wcll o f  the Grace Temple Church in Philadelphia. His 
untiBKly daadi caused deep and wide-spread regret W «

* The following extract is taken from "Gov. *
* Malcolm R. Patterson’s address to the people
* o f  Tennessee, announcing his candidacy for deni- ♦
* ocratic nomination” ;  “ I have never been dis- *
* turbed by any minister who has fulminated *
* against me, for I knew he was either ignorant or *
* not a genuine disciple o f the Master, and 1 have *
* never heeded the libelous scribblers with their *
* crass prejudices and lean abilities, who arc com- *
* petent for nothing except their capacity to cm- *
* broil the State, and whose only distinction is the *
* cheap and cowardly malignancy with which they *
* assail and pursue defenseless public servants. *
* 1 have pardoned many better men than these libel- *
* ers, and their superiors can yet be found within *
* the walls o f the prison.” Do you believe it? Let •
* your answer be a vote. *

—Returning from the meeting o f  the Big Hatchie As- 
suciation at Ripley, we took occasion to run out into 
the Oryso neighborhood to visit relatives. It was in this 
neighborhood we were, born, and wlicrc we spent many 
happy days, both in boyhood and young manhood. It 
was a great pleasure to mingle again with these friends 
and companions o f  long ago. W e only regretted that the 
visit could not be longer.

tender our sympathy to the many friends o f  Dr. Sal
lade.

— Mr. Beecher once said that a violet, is the most 
beautiful object which God ever created into which he 
forgot to place a soul. Some writer amended the state
ment by adding "except a woman.”  Dr. G. Stanley Hall, 
Professor o f  Psychology at Clark University, modifies 
the amended statement by saying: "The bubbling girl 
is as baffling a problem as the soul o f woman; and the 
world now knows that, instead o f no soul at all, woman 
has one, two, three, or even four more than man.”  Prof. 
Clark owes it to a waiting world to explain what he 
meant by his last remark. Sometimes a young man is 
disposed to think that a woman lias no soul at all. How 
is it she has ."one, two, three, or even four souls more 
than a man?"

—W e had the pleasure o f preaching at Brownsville 
last Sunday morning on our return from the Big Hat
chie Association at Ripley. Brother Hall took charge 
o f  the Brownsville church about the first o f  January. 
He came from Baton Rouge, La., but he is a Tennessee 
boy, having been reared in the bounds o f  the Beulah 
Association. He is an able gospel preacher, a popu
lar pastor, and thoroughly interested in all o f our de
nominational work. He promises to accomplish a fine 
work at Brownsville. His congregations are-large and 
the outlook for the church seems very bright. W e arc 
delighted to have him back in Tennessee. W e enjoyed 
very much speaking to our old friends at Brownsville. 
It was a pleasure to take a meal in the home o f our 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Parker.

— Chancellor David Lloyd-Qeorge In hla speech on 
the new budget congratulated the country on the 
decrease In the consumption o f  liquor and also of 
crime. This decrease In the number o f  arrests Is 
apparent In all parts o f  Britain. It will be remem
bered that the budget to which Mr. Lloyd-Georgo' 
had reference, or what we call the Revenue bill, 
taxed liquor pretty heavily. It was the rejection of 
this bin by the House o f  Lords which precipitated 
the recent election In England, which resulted In a 
subatantlal majority for the government. Including 
the Irish and labor vote. As a result o f  the elec
tion the House o f Commons re-enacted the budget 
and the House o f Lords adopted It by an almost 
unanimous vote. It Is gratifying to see how satis
factorily the new budget has been working*, and Kow 
It baa resulted In the reduction o f  crime.

secure at once his subscription to the church paper, and 
put him to work at something. W e have always be
lieved ill giving the time o f  a whole service to the re
ception o f  members. It is time well spent. Such a ser
vice is extremely impressive.” This advice is very ap
propriate to our Methodist friends, and leaving out the 
“ Discipline” and using tlie word “ denominational”  pa
per instead o f “ church”  paper, it w.ould be very appro
priate for Baptists. W e commend it to them.

—Rev. Qay I. Hudson, pastor o f the North Edge- 
field Baptist Church, this city, tendered his resignation 
on last Sunday to take effect September 1. The resig
nation came as quite a surprise to the congregation. It 
has not yet been accepted. In case o f  its acceptance, 
Brother Hudson has not disclosed his plans for the fu
ture, but it is understood that he has several fields in 
view. Dhring his pastorate o f  two years the church 
has prospered greatly. The prayer meeting grew from 
about 30 to over 75. A. Home Department branclf in 
the Sunday School 'was organized, and has attained an 
enrollment o f  75.' A  Cradle Roil was also organized, 
and has a large membership. A  prosperous Laymen’s 
League was organized. The church had attained an en
rollment o f  600 when it was deemed advisable to colon
ize, and the Stainback Avenue Mission, which had been 
fostered by the churcli, was organized into the Grace 
Baptist Church, with a membership o f  about 100. Bro. 
Hudson is an excellent preacher, a popular pastor, and 
a noble Christian man. W e should be sorry to see him 
leave Tennessee.

— In Texas last week an anti-prohIbItionist 
nominated for Governor by the Democrats o f  thaT 
State, while at the same time a plank in
favor o f  submitting to the people oC  the
State a Statewide prohibition amendment was 
adopted by a majority o f 20,000. This anonymous 
situation Is due simply to the fact that there were 
two prohibition candidates running, who divided the 
vote o f  the prohibitionists pretty evenly, allowing 
the antl-prohibitionist to com e In between them. 
How or why these two prohlbltlonsts were running 
we do not know. W e thought before the election, 
though, and now know that it was a grievous mis
take on the part of the prohibitionists o f that State 
that they should have two Candidates in the race. 
Tlie liquor forces always concentrate on one man. 
It is exceedingly unfortunate that the prohibitionists 
o f  Texas were not able to do so. The children of 
the liquor tralOc are much wiser in their genera
tion than the children o f ligh t At any rate, the 
vote in favor o f  submitting the question of prohi
bition to the people o f  Texas indicates the adoption 
o f a constitutional amendment to that effect.

—The Christian Advocate gives the following advice: 
“ String you? fish as soon as you catch them" is good 
advice, but be sure that you allow no fish to spoil on the 
string. Salt them down Vs soon as possible. Read and 
explain the rules o f the church to those whom you re
ceive as members. Explain to them the vows they take. 
(See that each one has a Bible and the Discipline, and-

—After a most strenuous and exciting campaign, 
I'lilton, Ky., on July 21, voted to remain dry by a ma
jority o f  18 votes. Tlie majority was small, but, like 
Mercutio’s woun'd, it will do, and, under the circum
stances, was quite gratifying. If they had put .saloons 
back in Fulton, it would have made it very bad for 
Martin and^tlier towns in Tennessee, as well as for 
surrounding towns in Kentucky. The fact that Fulton 
and other Kentucky towns arc allowed to vote on the 
subject o f  the return o f saloons every two years illus
trates the superiority o f  our Tennessee law. Here, 
when once saloons are out, they are out forever, thus 
saving all the strife and turmoil incident to the sa
loon election every two years. W e say tliat they are 
but forever. This is true unless our present temper
ance laws should be repealed, and that will never be.
No temperance law in Tennessee Ims ever been re
pealed, and none will ever be repealed, despite the , 
strenuous' efforts o f the liquor forces o f  the United 
States and their aide dc camps in the State, some o f  'J 
them occupying official position, a few o f them, it may. ^  
be, in Baptist churches, though y e  are glad to knots 
that there are very tew o f  the latter.
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THE PATH OF STONES.

Oh, roseate hues o f  earthly glory!
Lure me not with fam e's rich atory 

And gaudy thrones.
My feet would choose thy path o f  flowers;
Fain would I rest In thy fair bowers.

But I choose the path o f  st\>nes.

Oh, crowns o f  Jewels brightly glowing!
Oh, perfumed zephyrs gently 'b low ing!

Stay not my faltering feet!
There's work to d o ; souls are waiting.
Let me go, these words repeating;

"W ork for Christ Is sw eet"

And if  I go, this rough path treading.
Tired my feet may be and bleeding—

I shall tell o f love divine;
And If I still one sad soul’s yearning,
Never backward then be - turning.

For peace is mine.

Then give me grace, oh, mighty heaven!
Richest grace that can he given,

In com forting tones.
Help me forget earth’s cheap glory;
Help me to gladly tell the story—;

T o  tread the path o f  stones.

For adown the path o f stones lies gleaming 
The light o f thy love forever streaming.

In ripples pure;
And the edged stones there shining 
Teach me to  know Thy grace, divining 

Thy message ever true.
— Lucy Strickland, in Ala. Baptist.

A SOUTHERN PILGRIM
»N EASTERN LANDS

ARTICLE X V I.

BY EDGAR E. FOLK, DJ).

JERUSALEM, THE HOLY CITy.
I
W ho was Melchizedek? This Is an old question 

often asked, but never fully answered. One answer, 
though. Is that he was "king o f  Salem.”  This we 
are told both in Genesis and in Hebrews in connec
tion with the story o { Abraham returning from the 
pursuit o f  the kings who had captured Lot, and' be
ing met by Melchizedek. (Gen. 14:i;8-20; Heb. 7: 
1-3.) It is a question whether "king o f  Salem” 
m eant-that he was "K ing o f Peace,”  as the word 
implies, or that be was the king o f a place bailed 
Salem, or both, as Is' probable. If be was king o f  a 
place called Salem, then the place was what is now 
known as Jerusalem. From earliest times there 
seems to have been a city there. Its location being 
determined by the natural surroundings —  situated 
on the crest o f  the ridge, the mountains round about, 
the bills with the valleys between them and around 
them, all affording natural protection.

Its ^History.
According to Josephus, Jerusalem was 2,127 years 

old when overthrown by Titus, In the year 70 A.D. 
This would make It now 3,907 years old. At the 
time o f Abraham It was known as Salem. In the 
time o f  the Judges it was called Jehus (Judges 
19:10), and also Jerusalem (Judges 1:7,21), where 
It is said "the Jebusites inhabited Jerusalem." The 
word Jerusalem seems to be a combination o f  Jebus 
and Salem— like Winston-Salem, N. C., for Instance, 
and for the sake o f  euphony was contracted to Jer-' 
usalem, by which name it was known as early as 
the time o f Joshua (Joshua 10:1,5). It was. set on 
Are by the men o f  Judah (Judges 1:8R The citadel 
or stronghold, was captured from  the Jebusi^s by 
David In the seventh year o f  his reign as king of 
Israel and his capital was moved there from Hebron. 
This first brought the city into great prominence. 
As the capital o f  the kingdom o f Israel It grew 
rapidly during the 33 years o f  David’s reign there. 
Solomon, with bis immense wealth, beautified it 
and made it probably the most magnificent city in 
the world at the time. His temple added greatly 
to its splendor. But under Solom on’s  son; Rebo- 
boam, it was captured by Shisbak, king o f  Egypt, 
and plundered o f  its wealth, as we are told in 2 
Chronicles 2:9, and also by Sblsiiiik himself on the 
walls o f the temple o f Luxor. It was restored by Je- 
hosaphat, but under jehoram, his son, was again 
plundered by the Philistines and Arabians. Under 
Athaliah it beesme the sb r iss  o f the most sbotnln-

ahle Baal worship. As a punishment it was sacked 
by Haxael, King of Syria. It was entered by the 
Egyptians under Necho. Its utter destruction, 
though, was accomplished by Nebuchadnezzar, who 
left it a heap o f ruins, and carried its inhabitants 
in to oaptlvlty. It was occupied by Zerubbabel un
der the decrep o f Cyrus, after 50 years, and then 
after another 100 years was rebuilt by Nehemiah, 
and again became the metrofiolis as well as th'e 
capital o f the Jewish nation. Under Judas Macca
beus and his brethren it was prosperous. It was 
besieged by Pompey in 05 B.C. Herod the Great 
enlarged and beautified it, and erected the magnifi
cent temple known as the temple of Herod, the third 
to bo erected on the temple area and the finest o f 
all.

This was the city o f  our Lord’s time. These 
were the streets In which he walked. This was the 
temple in which he taught. And the Damascus 
gate o f  that city was the gate through which he was 
carried out to bo crucified. That city, though, was 
utterly destroyed by Titus In 70 A.D. He besieged 
It for some time, and when be captured It, he left 
it a heap of rubbish, not one stone being left on the 
other, as Jesus predicted. The magnificent temple 
o f Herod was burned, and the people o f  the city 
p ^ .  to the sword. It remained a barren waste, 
without a single inhabitant, for over 50 years, when 
it was settled by Jews and Romans. On account 
o f the rebellion of the Jews it was destroyed again 
by the Emperor Hadrian In 132 A.D.', but soon af
terwards rebuilt and 'palled Aelia. It was made a 
heathen city and a temple o f  Jupiter was built 
upon the site o f the temple ̂ of Herod, which con
tinued until the time of Constantine, about 326 A. 
D., who restored the ancient nameNjf the city, and 
made It a Christian city, after a visit to it by his 
mother, Helena, and her supposed vision of the 
true cross. In 637 A.D. the city was taken by the 
followers o f  Mohammed, and has ever since been 
under the Moslem domination, except for one cen-' 
tury, when it was held by the crusaders.

This Is a bare outline of the city’s history. It 
has sustained 27 sieges, has been three times ut
terly destroyed, portions o f  tt being literally ploughed 
as a field Thus one city has bebn built upon an- . 
other, ih e  present city Is really the eighth built 
upon the ruinS o f  ijs  seven predecessors. It Is es
timated that if you would find the ruins o f  the first 
city you .must' dig down through 125 feet o f rub
bish, and that* the city o f Solomon’s time is' from 
20 to 50 Jeet' under the present one. As Jeremiah 

.predicted wo'uM.be the case, the Jerusalem o f today 
is fbu ild ed  upon Its own heap.”  The Holy City o f 
the prophets. Kings and Apostles Is an underground, 
city. An explorer, reviewing 30 years o f excava
tion and discovery, says: "If we examine it- we 
have to determine at every step among the ruins 
o f which city we are standing, Solomon, Nehemiah, 
Herod, Hadrian, Constantine, Omar, Godfrey, Sal- 
adin, Suleiman, .each in turn representing a city.”

From all this, you will see the utter impossibility 
o f  identifying absolutely the sacred places o f  Jeru
salem and how few o f  its reputed-sacred sites can 
be genuine. And yet, after all, much o f the old Jer
usalem is still there— "the mighty framework o f 
everlasting hills,”  the mountains round about it, 
the deep valleys, the walls similar to those o f  the 
older cities, the narrow, crooked, dirty streets. Even 
the people are very much the same In looks. In 
dress, in manners.

Divisions of the City.
Jerusalem is built upon two prominent, hills, ML 

Zion on the W est and ML Moriah on the East. Be
tween these was the Tyropean or Cheesemonger’s 
Valley. In the time o f  Christ It had a great bridge 
which reached from the temple area on Mt. Moriah 
to ML Zion. It Is now so filled with the rubbish o f  
centuries as to have almost disappeared. Besides 
Mts. Moriah and Zion, there are two other hills o f  
less importance In the city— Akra and Bezetha. On 
the east o f the city is the Valley of Kedron, or the 
Valley o f  Jehoahaphat. On the west is the Valley 
o f Hinnon, which also sweeps around to the South, 
meeting the Valley o f  Kedron. The old city Is sur
rounded by walla, as in ancient times. There are 
eleven «ates  through these walls, o f which only six 
are now open. The city Is divided into four seo-. 
tlons by two principal streets— David Street run
ning cast and west, and Damascus Street running 
north and soulh. The southwest section is the Arme
nian quarter, the northwest the CJiristian, the north- 
cast the Moslem, and the southwest) but not in
cluding the temple area, the Jewish quarter. All 
the streeu  o f the city, including the two principal 
ones, are narrow, crooked, dirty, lllsmelling. Tney 
are only about eight or ten feet wide. There are

no sidewalks. Men and beasts crowd each other 
In the narrow streets. W heeled vehicles are Im 
possible. Camels are frequent, donkeys common. 
Their refuse remains on the street to be trodden 

' under foot. In many places the streets are arched, 
so that no sunlight can penetrate them. On account 
o f  the uneven surface, the streets a r e ' frequently 
terraced, with short steps. The 'shops which lino 
the principal streets are only about six or eight feet 
square. Only the merchant can get on the Inside. 
He usually sits while he waits on the customer, 
who stands on the outside. The shop Is full o f his 
wares— shelves, floor, inside and often outside. In 
one little store will be found 'goods to the value of 
thousands o f dollars.

The City Outside; the Walls.
Not all o f the city is Inside the walls. Much of 

It is outside. This is the new city which has grown 
up in recent years. It presents a much more de
sirable appearance. The houses are new and mod
em  looking. The streets are broad and clean. For
eigners, such as Ehiglish, Germans, Americans, etc., 
all prefer, o f  course, to live here. Many Moslems, 
too, have moved out, leaving the inside largely to 
the Jews. The total population o f  the city. Inside 
and outside the walls. Is about 102,000, 50,000 oi||: 
whom are Jews, 30,000 Christians and 22,000 Mo
hammedans. O f the Christians there are some 8,- 
000 or 10,000, Roman Catholics, 12,000 or 14,0(X) 
Greek Catholics, 1,000 Armenians, 200 Copts and 
2,000 Protestants.! These figures are estimated, but 
are approxlmawly correct —
^  The Jews.
(  The reason for the large Jewish population Is that 

there has been quite an Influx o f  Jews of late years 
Into Palestine, due to what Is known as the Zionist 
Movement, the movement o f  Jews back to Zion. 
These Jews are supported in large measure by the 
contributions o f Baron HIrsch, Sir Moses Monte- 
flore and .members o f  the Rothschild family, who 
have given large amounts o f  money to colonize 
Jews in Palestine or to ameliorate the condition of 
their poor brethren In Jerusalem, many o f whom 
com e there to die so that they may be buried on 
ML Olivet, In. the valley o f  Jehoshaphat or somewhere 
In the sacred 'soil. Outside o f  the city is what is 
known as the ZLo'd suburb. It' Is com posed o f hand
some and com fortable homes, in striking contrast 
to the ancient Jewish d&arter Inside the city. The 
streets here are swept daily and are kept clean. 
The tenements are divided into commodious and 
convenient apartments, with plenty o f  sunshine and 
fresh air. There are a number o f well kept gardens.
A  Jewish hotel Is surrounded by handsome grounds, 
.and thei;e Is an excellent seminary for teachers. 
Most o f  the buildings are crowded. The occupants 
take in lodgers, and pack them away as thick as 
sardines.

There are different .sects o f  these Jews. They are 
very bitter in their hostility to each other. B!ach 
regards (he other as an intruder in Zion, Just as the 
Greek and Roman Catholics do. The “ Orthodox 
Jews,”  as they are called, who seem lo  constitute 
the majority o f  the Jewish population, may be dis
tinguished by their long, ill-fitting coats, and the 
little curls dangling in front o f their ears, which 
look bad enough on a grown person, but horrid on 
a young man or  boy.

Theoretically, the Jews are forbidden to live in 
Jerusalem, and they are now greatly oppressed by 
the Turks whenever they have the- opportunity. A 
Jew does not dare show signs o f  wealth. If be did 
he would have to give up a large part of it to the 
rapacious Turks. Notwitstanding these facts, the 
Jewish population has doubled during .the last 25 
years. The Immigration o f  Jews has Increased rap
idly, despite the regulations to prevent it. Most of 
the new com ers are dependent upon the charity of 
their European brethren, which, I think, la a bad 
thing for them. Numbers o f them may be scon 
walking the streets in an aimless and objectless 
way. They ought to be put to work. A consider
able number, though, are engaged in business and 
are self-supporting. There are over 70 synagogues 
In Jerusalem, and a still larger number o f schools. 
They also have hospitals, orphanages, tralnin* 
schools, which are said to bo the best In the East, 
and other institutions for the care o f  the poor and ■ 
afflicted. They have been established by Sir Moses 
Montefiore, Baron HIrsch and members o f the Roths
child family. Instead, however, o f  their supporting 
these Institutions, I believe it would be better K 
they could manage to make them self-supi>ortlng. 
And the same is true with the Jews, who are sup
ported by them. The present system encourages 
Idlenesa and lastnasis. -
•lfany>thtBk the Jews to Pal-



Tired! well, what o f  that?
Dld’st fancy life was spent on beds o f ease. 
Fluttering the rose leaves scatter'd by the breeze! 
Come! j-ouse thee, work while it  is call'd today! 
Coward, arise— go forth upon the way.

l,oncly! And what o f  that?
Some must be lonely; 'tis not given to all 
To feel a heart responsive rise and fall—
To blend another life into its own;
Work may be done in loneliness; work on!

Dark! W ell, and what o f  that?
Uld'st fondly dream the sun would never set?
Dost fear to lose thy way? Take oonrage yet;
Learn thon to walk by faith and not by sight; ‘ 
Thy steps will guided be, and guided right.

Hard! W ell, and what o f  that?
DId'st fancy life  One summer holiday
With lessons none to lear;h and naught but play?
Go, get thee to thy task; conquer or die!
It must be learned—learn it then patiently.

No help! Nay; 'tis not so.
Though human help be far. thy Ood is nigh.
Who feeds the ravens, hears His children cry.
He's near whereso’er thy footsteps roam.
And he will guide thee, light thee, help thee home.

— Living Water.

estino is In fulfillment o f  prophecy and that ulM- 
niatcly'all will return. I have not time or space to 
discuss the question o f prophecy now. I may only 
say that from a practical standpoint I hardly see 
how they could all return. If they did, how could 
they live? There would be no one to support them 
In that casq, and they could not live on each other. 
Still, originally the Jews were a pastoral people, 
though for many centuries they have been mer
chants, not farmers or shepherds. If they would 
only.return  to their pastoral life as farmers and 
shepherds, they could be self-supporting, and the 
land would probably sustain them. The present 
number o f  Jews in the world is about '8,000,000. 
They are scattered all over the world. Palestine 
has a population at present o f only about 1,000,000: 
But with a good government it could be made to 
sustain a population, perhaps, o f 8,000,000 or even 
10,000,000. But they would have to work very hard, 
and live very economically. The latter the Jews 
could dp. But could they do the fo rm e r? )

Jews’ Wailing Place.
While speaking o f  the Jews. It will be o f  Interest 

to make mention o f  their walling place. Just out
side and below the temple area, is what is known 
as the W all o f  Wailing. It is a part o f the original 
wall o f  the tem ple o f Herod, which has been left 
standing all down the centuries. It Is 15G feet long 
and 56 feet high. In front is an open paved court. 
Here the Jews gather frequently, but especially on 
Friday afternoons to bewail the desolation o f Jeru
salem, that it is in the hands o f the Gentiles, and 
that the walls o f  tho temple are broken down, and 
to pray for the restoration o f  the glory o f Israel. 
Standing against the wall, sometimes with their 
heads leaning against it, the lamenting Jews o f ail 
classes and ages, and o f  both sexes, but particularly 
the old men, recite in a very monotonous tone the 
following passages o f  Scripture: "O God, the 
heathen are com e into thine inheritance; thy holy 
temple have they defiled; they have laid Jerusalem 
on heaps. The, dead bodies o f  thy servants have 
they given to be meat unto the fowls o f  the heaven 
tho flesh o f  thy saints unto the beasts o f the earth 
Their blood have they- shed like water round about 
Jerusalem; and there was none to bury them. W e 
are becom e a reproach to our neighbours, a scorn 
and derision to them that are round about us. How 
long, I,ord? wilt thou be angry for e /e r ?  shall thy 
Jealousy burn like fire? Pour out thy wrath upon 
tho heathen that have not known thee, and-upon 
tho kingdoms that have not called upon thy name. 
For they have devoured Jacob, and laid waste his 
dwelling place. O remember not against us former 
iniqultlds: let thy tender mercies speedily prevent 
us: for we are brought very low. Help us. O God 
of our salvation, for the glory o f thy name: and 
deliver us, and purge away our sins, for thy name s 
sake. W herefore should tho heathen say. Where is 
their God. I.«t him bo known among tho heathen 
In our sight by the revenging o f  the blood o f thy 
servants which is shed. I.,et the sighing o f the- 
prisoner com e before thee; according to the great
ness of thy power preserve thou those that are ap
pointed to die; And render unto our neighbours 
sevetUoId into their bosom their reproach, where-

with they have reproached thee, O Ixjrd. So we 
I by people and sheep o f thy pasture Will give thee 
thanks for ever: we will show forth thy praise to 
all goneratjons.”  (Ps. 79); and “ But now, O l,ord, 
thou art our father; wo are the clay; and thou our 
potter; and wo all are the work of thy hand. Be 
not wroth very sore, O Lord, neither remember 
iniquity for ever: behold, see, wo beseech thee, wo 
are all thy people. Thy holy cities are a wilder
ness, Zion Is a wilderness, Jerusalem a desolation. 
Onr holy and our beautiful house, where our fathers 
praised thee, is burned up with fire: and all our 
pleasant things are laid waste, w ilt  thou refrain 
thyself for these things, O Lord? wilt thou hold 
thy peace, and afillct us very sore?’ ’ (Isaiah 64- 
8- 1 2 . )  ___

While these passages are usually read In a very 
perfunctory way, sometimes two together reading 
out o f the same book, yet on the part o f  some o f 
them at any rate, there are genuine signs o f  sor
row, the tears coursing down the cheeks of some 
old men. It is a pathetic sight, one of the most 
I)nthetic in all the world. And yet these Jews have 
overlooked the fact that the chapter in Isaiah pre
ceding the one from which they read tells about 
Him who was to restore tho glory o f Israel, who 
“ came unto his own and bis own received him not,” 
who was rejected by the ancestors o f  those Jews 
and Is now rejected .by these Jews, themselves: 
"W ho is this that cometh from Edom, with dyed 
garments from Bozrali? this that is glorious In his 
apparel, travelling in the greatness o f bis strength? 
I that speak in righteousness, mighty to save. 
Wherefore art thou red In thine apparel, and thy 
garments like him that treadeth in the winefat? 
I have trodden the winepress alone; and o f tho 
people there was none with me: for I will tread 
them In mine anger, and trample them in my fury, 
and their blood shall be sprinkled upon my gar
ments, and I will stain all my raiment. For he said. 
Surely they are my people, children that will not 
He: so he was their Saviour. In all their afflic
tion he was afflicted, and the angel o f his presence 
saved them: in his love and In bis pity he redeemed 
them; and be bare them, and carried them all.the 
days o f old. But they rebelled, and vexed his Holy 
Spirit: therefore he was turned to be their enemy, 
and he fought against them.” (Isaiah 63:1-3, 8, 9. 
10.) In the 53rd chapter of-the same book are those 
beautiful and pathetic words: “ Who hath believed 
our report? and to whom is the arm o f the Lord 
revealed? For he shall grow up before him as a 
tender plant, and as a root out o f  a dry ground: ho 
hath no form nor comeliness; and when we shall 
see him, there is no beauty that we should desire 
him. Ho Is despised and rejected o f men; a man 
o f sorrows, and acquainted with grief: and we hid 
as it were our faces from him; he was despised, 
and we esteemed him n ot Surely he hath borne 
our griefs, and carried our sorrows: yet we did 
esteem him stricken, smitten o f God, and afflicted. 
But he was wounded for our transgressions, he was 
bruised for our Iniquities! the chastisement o f  our 
peace was upon him; and with 'his stripes we are 
healed. All we like sheep have gone astray; w c 
have turned every one to his own way; and tlje
Lord hath laid on him the Iniquity o f  us all. He
was oppressed, and he was afflicted, yet he opened
not his mouth: he Is .. brought as a lamb to the
slaughter, and as a sheep before her shearers is 
dumb, so ho openeth not his mouth. He was taken 
from prison and from Judgment: and ivho shall de
clare his generation? for he was cut off out o f the 
land of the living: for tho transgression'of my peo
ple was he stricken. And be made his grave with 
the wicked, and with the rich In his death; because 
he had done no violence, neither was any deceit 
in his mouth. Yet It pleased the I.,ord to bruise 
him; he hath put him to grief: when thou shalt 
make his soul an offering for sin, be shall see his 
seed, ho shali prolong his days, and the pleasure 
o f the I.ord shall prosper In bla hand. He shall 
see o f  the travail o f his soul, and shall be satisfied: 
hy his knowledge shall my righteous servont Justify 
many; for he shall bear their Iniquities. Therefore 
will I divide him a portion with the great, and he 
shall divide the sitoil with the strong; because he 
hath poured out his soul unto death: and he was 
numbered with the transgressork; and he bare th e - 
sin o f  many, and made Intorce.sslon fur the trans
gressors.’ ’ (Isaiah 63:1-12.) The Jews forget, too, 
how he himself when he came, said as he looked 
at Jerusalem, "O Jerusalem, Jorusalepi, thou that ' 
kiilest the prophets, and stonest them which are 
sent unto thee, how often would I have gathereil 
thy children together, even as a hen gathered her 
chickens under her wings, and ye would not! Be
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hold, your house is left unto you desolate. For 1 
sny unto you, Ŷ e shall not see me henceforth, till 
ye shall say. Blessed Is ho that cometh in tho name 
o f the Lord.”  (Matt\23:37-39.) Again they forget 
that touching scene, “ And when he was come near, 
he behold the city, and wept over iC  Saying, If thou 
hadst known, even thou, at least in this thy day, 
the things which belong unto thy peace! but now 
they are hid from thine eyes. For the days shall 
come upon thee, that thine enemies shall cast a 
trench about thee, and compass thee round, and 
keep thee in on every side. And shall lay thee even 
with the ground, and thy children within thee; and 
they shall not leave in thee one stone upon another; 
because thou knowest not the time o f thy visita
tion.”  (Luke 19:41-44.)

These expressions by him were uttered njearly 
40 years before the destruction of Jerusalem and 
o f the temple by Titus. But his predictions wore 
all literally fulfilled.

And yet tho Jews do not seem to understand! 
And still they reject him! And they continue to 
bewail the destruction o f  their city and temple 
without removing the cause. Oh! that their eyes 
could be opened, that they might understand, and 
might turn to him, tho btesslab that was to come, 
the Savior o f the world. *

In the cracks o f  the walls at tho Walling Place 
may be seen nails and also little bits o f paper. The 
nails are sent by distant, Jews who desire to be 
represented in the wailing, or were placed there 
by Jews who were allowed to remain In Jerusalem 
only a short while. They are Intended to indicate, 
it is said, nails driven In a sure place. They ought 
to Indicate to the Jews the "sure word o f prophecy," 
which has been fulfilled and is being fulfilled be
fore their very eyes. It is difficult to convert Jews 
directly to Christianity. Many o f them, though, are 
turning away from Judaism. It is true that they 
are turning into indifferentism—an indifference to 
all religion. But that is only a negative preparaUon 
for the reception o f  the triie Messiah. It is clearing 
away the rubbish from the door o f their hearts and 
getting ready for ' the com ing o f tho King o f the 
Jews in all his majesty and m ight

W HY THEY DIDN’T.

By J. 8. Corpening.

Once since the flood there was a Baptist church 
that, because o f innate stinginess. lost their pastor 
and hence had to set out in the wide world to seek 
a new one. They '«'ere sure that they could soon 
bring down one o f  tho verj" best, for were they not 
the best people o f the land? They sought advice 
from several well-known brethren, only to reject It. 
But they had before them the names o f several suc
cessful pastors who might be available. Finally 
they invited a brother to preach one Sunday with a 
view to a call, but really to Judge him. The brother 
came upon the scene, preached two excellent ser
mons, tpent a day looking over the situation, and 
went on bis way home, to return never more. For 
though be was a cultured, successful pastor of ten 
years standing, they did not want him—his coat waa 
too short. His record counted for nothing.

After beating the bushes for some months they 
induce! a well-known neighboring pastor to look 
over the situation. As a preacher he was flrst-claas, 
as a pastor he w a s  active and earnest, and his lead
ership was unquestioned, but they would have none 
o f him—for, horrible to think of— his coat was too 
long!

The days passed; they were restless about secur
ing a pastor, and so another brother s(as Invited to 
present a serpiun. The visit proved exceedingly sat
isfactory and.many were glad that now tho 1-ord had 
sent them the right man, but when they came down 
to the consideiatlon o f the matter agreement was 
imiMtssiblo, the opiKisilion of one member was un
compromising—his hair was curly.

They began to flounder again and to discuss like 
weighty questions declaring that they had decided to 
be guided by tho Lord In securing a shepherd; but 
they had forgotten that they voted tho Lord out 
when I bey decided that they would have none o f 
tho men In the state In which they were located. 
Any one o f the men that they had had under con
sideration would have made them a successful pas
tor, but they all had some fatal defect like pu^ 
noses, long noses, rather harsh voices, big feet or 
red neckties. Finally, In desperation, they wont Into ' 
the wholesale business, calling two pastors at qna 
time, neither of whom they had even seen, and aboul ' 
whom they knew little. By this time pastors haj 
become suspicious that something was really wron)
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with them, and It became Increasingly difficult to • people on to high living and fruitful service. But, alas,
Induce any man they desired to consider a call.

\ Finally they called a man from a  distant state whom 
they had never seen and whose record they did not 
Investigate. It Is no surprise that there Is not 
general satisfaction with that situation.

Why should churches magnify the defects o f pas
tors to the serious hurt o f the kingdom T- W hy not 
in securing a pastor carefully Investigate a man's 
record and ability as a preacher, pastor and leader 
and quietly. In the name o f  the Lord, make a call? 
This would unquestionably aid much toward pastoral 
permanency.

SOM E HERESIES 'AM ONG US.

II.

It has been a rule.pf my life to try to turn the atten
tion o f  gifted and consecrated young Christian men o f 
my acquaintance to earnest and prayerful searching of 
heart, seeking to learn whether it is not the will o f God 
for them that their lives be given to the work o f  preach
ing the gospel. And it thrills my heart to recall the half 
a score or more o f zealous and useful preachers who 
have assured me that my words to them on this very 
subject led them to see their duty and to purpose to do 
it. Their names are often in my mind and I love to 
send up to heaven prayers for God’s blessing upon them 
and theif work.

Recently I spoke to a young man o f talent, training 
and decided Christian character about his preaching. His 
reply seemed born o f  much o f thoughtful observation. 
It startled me and set. me thinking. It was about this: 
“ I cannot, because were I to become a Baptist preacher, I 
could not use more than half o f my life in the work o f 
the ministry. The churches turn a fellow out to graze 
on charity just when he gets a good start and is pre
pared to render his best service as a preacher.”

Religious papers o f  all evangelical faiths have been 
. recently discussing the reasons for the paucity o f  can

didates for the ministry, and all sorts o f reasons, apol- 
I ogics and excuses have been given. I am persuaded that 
“ the dead line,”  which Satan has marked out, is leading 
many young men to put out o f their minds all thoughts 

■ o f the ministry as their life-work. Such reasons as 
“ small salary,”  “ hardships,”  “persecutions,”  and such like, 
^will not, in the least deter a triu;, earnest and consecrated 
young man. True, we have many notable exceptions in 
our ranks, such.as Henson, Weaver, Lofton, Dunaway 

- and others, who are still active pastors, though far be
yond the “ dead-line”  o f  ‘ fifty. But, as a rule, our 
churches are shy o f  a man of fifty, no matter how wide 
and varied his culture, how rich his experience o f grace 
or how sound his judgment Satan b  wise, cunning, 
strategic. He sees that the Y. M. C. A., the B. Y. P. 
U., the Christian Endeavor, the Epworth League and 
the rest o f  the great movements among young people 
are, under God, to do mighty things in instructing and 
training young men for service and then stirring their 
souU to burning zeal as workers. He sees that these in; 
fluences must lead many young men into the ministry, 
for instruction and training will assuredly reveal the 
world’s need and bestir that enthusiasm o f  humanity 
which begets conviction o f  duty as to preaching the 
gospel. Satan felt he must invent some new tactics to 
thwart the noble work on the minds and hearts o f our 
youths and young men, so he makes his master-stroke 
and fixes the "dead-line”  by making the people unwilling 
to listen to the wisdua and counsel o f “ the elders”  and 
making them to clamor for a young man to lead them. 
Israel o f  old despised God’s chosen and anointed men 
o f  wisdom and ripe experience, and. went wild over the 
handsome, athletic and gifted Saul. They reaped a har
vest o f  bitterness and ’ woe. Now, the people are de
creeing that they will no longer listen to the sober, wise 
and experienced minister, but they must have a young 
man o f  fine appearance, enthusiasm, magnetism and such 
like parts.* The people are not seeking for instruction, 
but for entertainment. It is now well nigh impossible 
for a man over fifty to secure a field as pastor. Just 
at the time when every true man o f  Qod is best fitted 
for service through hit years of diligent study and his 
wide and varied experience in grace and in life, the 
decree of people sets him aside and he must cast about 
for a job at an insurance or book agency, as store clerk, 
a peddling o f  this or that, and years o f  his life must’ be 
spent in uncongenial and misfitting employment.' The 
outlook for a young man is not attractive, and it causes 
many to turn aside from the ministry.

I f  you dioubt that the situation is as given, put it to 
the test, at I have (}one. Recently I suggested in turn 
to four pastorless cliurches that they call a man known 
well to us all—a man o f culture, learning, wisdom, ex- 
pericn«, jjudgnwnt and piety. W ell fitted he is to give 
richest iiictruction in iptzitaal truthi and to lead God’s

h i had committed the crime o f  living to pass fifty years, 
and in every one o f  the four cases.the reply was: “ He 
is most too old. Our people want a young man.”

The preacher referred to is younger today at fifty- 
four than many among us who have lived a score of 
years less. Age is not a thing o f years, but o f  hearts. 
If the brain be kept alert and the heart tender, years 
count nothing. The oldest man I know in our ministry 
today is not thirty-five. His brain is dry, his heart slug
gish, his ideas antiquated, and the other day one spoke 
o f him as "O ld Brother — ^

The situation among us is pathetic, both in the case 
o f  the young and the older men. The over-appreciation 
o f  youth and the under-appreciation o f  years are both 
alike hurtful to the best interests o f  the cause o f 
Christ and contrary to souhd common sense. Every 
tongue and every pen should be used in earnest con
demnation of such a state o f  affairs. Our churches, 
which have left a remnant o f  sanity and spiritual life, 
should face about and give to the men o f learning, 
training, experience and piety among us an^ppportunity 
to serve the Master and his cause in the work o f the 
ministry, even though they be over fifty years of age. 
Else the words, which have stirred the hearts and kept 
alert the energies o f  these faithful soldiers: “ Be thou 
faithful unto death, and I will give thee a crown o f life,” 
will be rendered meaningless and obsolete, through the 
co-partnership o f  our churches with Satan in the draw
ing o f a “ dead-line”  for the pyeacher, long, long before 
his days o f capacity for true and effective service arc 
at an end.

D on Q uiu.

University. Though an exceedingly busy pastor 
and church-builder, he finds time to  visit associa
tions and make effective addresses In our behalf. 
W e could not find a better representative.

C. 8. YOUNG, 
Secretary.

REV. O. A. U TLEY, CAM DEN, TENN.

REV. O. A. UTLEY, CAMDEN, TENN.

Brother Utley is doing a fine work at Camden, which 
is all the more remarkable because he was reared in 
that community. He is a strong gospel preacher, an 
interesting writer and an able debater.

UNION UNIVERSITY NOTES.

Our summer school, the first we have ever had, 
began on Juno 10 and closed Its session this week. 
No effort was made to enroll new students; In fact, 
the school was not contemplated until a petition 
came in Just before Commencement from a number 
o f students who wished to remove conditions or to 
make their courses more symmetrical. Mr. J. Clay 
W alker o f the Chair o f  Modern I.anguages has been 
In charge, and we owe him a debt o f  gratitude for 
making l( possible for the college to matriculate In 
September the most evenly prepared body o f  stu
dents we have ever had. It Is a wholesome sign, 
w« think, when boys, who have Just been set free 
from the routine o f the class-room, voluntarily ap
ply for six weeks o f additional Instruction. .

The October issue o f the University Bulletin has 
been set apart as the Alumni number. It Is to con
tain a history of the University (Dr. H. C. Irby 
furnishing a large part o f the Inform ation); a Bi
ographical Directory o f  the Alumni, and a series 
o f  contributions under the general head o f “ Remi
niscences of Union and 8. W. B. U.”  A circular 
letter containing a number o f questions was sent 
out to the Alumni a few weeks since, and knowing 
how prone one is to  procrastinate in such.matters, 
we are satisfied. with the number o f responses re
ceived. Nearly every alumnus replying has ap
pended to his directory blank an expression o f  abid
ing loyalty to bis Alma Mater and a pleasant allu
sion to Auld I,ang Syne. These notes encourage us 
greatly, for wo feel that the hope o f  the small col
lege lies largely In the personal bond. It must grap
ple Us friends and students to It with “ hoops o f 
steel.”

Four o f our Alumni—y f. D. Powell, ’71, J. W . 
Blackard. ’82, Sam W. Meek, ’84, and W. A. Jordan, 
’97— have already responded to our appeal for remi- 
Iniscences. Permit us to seize this occasion to ex
hort others to do likewise. W e are eager for the 
Alumni Bulletin to strike a responsive note In the 
heart o f every one who has attended Union from 
the opening In 1848 to the present day.

The environment o f an Institution o f learning 
should be beautiful; an ill-kept campus tends to 
shake one’s faith in the efficiency o f  the college it 
surrounds. Accordingly, the Improvement o f our 
campus has been a matter o f much concern with us 
this summer. Nature has done .her full part. Many 
o f  our visitors instinctively exclaim as they walk 
up to Powell Chapel, "W hat a pretty place you have

THEY COST YOU NOTHING.

Do not forget that we have the Children’s Day 
programs for Sunday Schools and Sunbeam Socie
ties, with the Mite Boxes, songs, etc., that we have 
sent free to those who will u so  them. A  larfce sup
ply o f envelopes, tracts, catechism s, and Week of 
Prayer programs will be ready for distribution by 
August 1. Pass the word around that a great State 
Mission campaign is on, and we want everybody to 
have a part. Send foi* full -supplies o f literature, 
which will be senl free.

The Associations will soon meet from one to five 
per week, and many churches, we fear, will do like 
they have been doing in the past, send a poor letter, 
poorly gotten up, when they could send to us and 
get a blank that would help greatly. A single letter 
blank to the Association is five cents; 20 cents per 
dozen; 60 cents per 60; |1.00 per 100. If these or 
the Southern Baptist Convention or State Conven
tion Minutes are needed, we will be glad to send 
them. Do not forget, however, that all o f these 
cost at least the postage. The postage on the State 
Convention Minutes Is four cents, and on the South
ern Baptist Convention Minutes la eight cents. We 
are glad to send them, but cannot send them without 
the postage accom panies the order. They are. ab
solutely given away apart from  the postage.

Yonrs truly,
' W . C. GOLDEN. "

JEFFERSON CITY.

The Encampment left a fine impression on our peo-̂  
pie. W e were pleased with the representative attend
ance and the contributions o f  all the brethren to the 
interest o f the meetings. What a growing host of. 
young enthusiastic men we have in East Tennessee.

Dr. DcMent’s lectures were at high water mark. They 
were an inspiration to us all.

A  committee o f seven was appointed to lake under 
consideratiog the place o f  meeting, time and program 
for next year. The committee will meet at Newport.

Our church has recently had the pleasure o f hearing 
several o f the brethren. Brethren T. G. Davis, o f John
son City, and J. H. Sharp, o f  Knoxville, preached on 
Sunday o f the Encampment. Recently Dr. J. M. Ph'l" 
lips, for so long the beloved pastor here, consented to 
preach for us in the evening. The writer hopes to join__ _ _ ----------  ̂ ’ ”  — —• •• /MU UaVO • - - .

h ere !”  But man has made several straggling paths Highland Springs for a few days o f sweet tei-
lowship. His health is much improved and many use
ful years o f ministry and counsel are yet his.

Our church is talking now o f  the coming Convention. 
W e mean it to be a great God-sem! to us.

W e are beginning to hope for our college boys and 
girls. A  most hopeful year for the college seems to 
be openjng.

W m . H. Eitzceraio-
Jefferson City, Tenn.

that are not needed, and ioo  often the grass has 
been allowed to  take care o f  Itself. This summer 
the grass Is being cut regularly, and we are making 
a strenuous effort to obliterate the paths. By Sep- 
te m ^ r  wo hope to have a campus that will oonvey 
to the passer-hy th e . Impression that Union must 
be a good, well-managed school.

W e wish to proclaim publicly our gratitude to 
Dr. H. W. V i r ^  for bis generous Mcvloa to the
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCB

N A S H V IL L E
I'irst—Pastor R. M. Inlow preached at both hours. 

I'ine summer audiences. Unusually good at night. One 
baptized at the evening service. Good S. S. and B. Y. 
P. U. service.

Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached on "The Cdre 
for Sorrow in Christian Homes,”  and "A n Evening 
with the Doubter.”  Good congregations, especially at
night.

North Edgefield— Pastoi* D ay I. Hudson spoke at both 
hours on "Three Good Citizens,”  and “ Seven Confes
sions.”  Good congregations. Fine interest. Helpful 
B. Y. P. O. service. Pastor offered his resignation at 
close o f  the morning service to take effect September 1, 
1910.

Centennial—J. N. Booth preached at both hours on 
"Conflict o f  Forces,”  with special reference to the po
litical conditions. In the evening he preached on “ Dis- 
cipleship.”  119 in S. S. B. Y. P. U. improving.

North Nashville— Pastor preached on “ Bearing One 
■'Another's Burdens,”  and "Tokens o f  Perdition.”  158 

in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.
Belmont— Pastor B. H. Lovelace had a pretty busy 

day. A  wedding in the morning at 8 :30; preached at 
11 a. m. on "The Transfiguration;”  a funeral in West 
Nashville at 3 p. m .; and preached again in the evening 
on "Repentance.”  Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U. Some 
interest manifested at the evening service.

Calvary— Pastor W ood code preached on "Jonah at 
Sea,”  and “Jonah’s Turning.”  One received on state
ment; one approved for baptism. 104 in S. S. Good 
B. Y. P. U. Revival begins with interest

South Side— Pastor Stewart preached on “The Trans
figured Life,”  and at night a very interesting and profit
able song service. Good S. S.

Grandview—Pastor J. H. Padficld preached on “The 
Transfigured Christ,”  and “ A  Young Ruler o f  Promise 
Overtaken in Sin and Folly.”  86 in S. S.

Grace—Pastor Johnson preached on "The Transfig
uration,”  and "Hearing the; Voice o f  the Holy Spirit” 
Good B. Y. P. U.

M t View— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on “ God 
Holding to His Children,”  and ‘Tountains.”

Franklin— Pastor J. W . Crow preached on “ The Ene
mies and Arm or o f  the Christian Soldier,”  and “ The 
Evolution o f  Sin."

President S. N. Fitzpatrick presided.

K N O X V IL L E
First— Pastor Taylor preached on “Triumphs o f 

Grace,”  and "The Night Abolisherl.”  297 in S. S. One 
liaptized..

Broadway— Pastor W . A. Atchley preached on “ Con
dition o f  Prevailing Prayer," and “Jesus Prays For Us.” 
368 in S. S.

Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on “ God’s 
Promise,”  and •“ Sorrow.”  501 in S. S. One baptized;- 
three received by letter. One approved for baptism.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor C. B. Waller preached on 
"Christ Living In Us,”  and “ Keeping Company with 
Fools.”  553 in S. S . ; One received by letter. Great 
interest.

Immanuel— Pastor W . A. Catlett preached ■ in the 
morning on “ A  Revival.”  Rev. W . H. Hodges preached 
in the evening on “ The Joy o f Salvation.”  160 in S. 
S. Bro. Hodges conducting meeting.

Mt. Olive— Pastor G. W . Shipe preached on "H ow  
Israel Prevailed.”  B. Y. P. U. service at night. 149 

• in S. S. Splendid congregations.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor A. F. Green preached on "Pres

ent and Passing Opportunities,”  and “ The Atonement.”  
148 in S.' S. Good day.

South Knoxville— Pastor, J. M. Anderson. W . W . 
Barnes preached on “ Mission W ork in Cuba,”  and “ The 
Gospel, the Power o f  God.”  206 in S. S.

Grove City— Pastor G. T. King preached on “ The Re
lation o f  the Church to the Truth,”  and “ The Voyage 
of U fe .”  175 in S, S. Good B. Y. P. U.

Lonsdale.— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on “Chris
tian Progress;”  and “ A  Song o f  Deliverance.”  207 in 
S. S. One received by letter.

Beaumont Ave.— Pastor J. F. Williams preached on 
“ The Dreamer,”  and "W eighed and Found Wanting. 
170 in S. S .; one received for baptism; one received 
by letter. Good interest at all services.

Riverside— Pastor W . L  Lunsford preached on 
"Joseph Sold in Egypt,”  and “Wages o f  Sin is Death.' 
SO in S. S. ■ Good interest.

Lincoln Park— Pastor Marcus C  Lunsford, Jr., 
preached on “ Secret Things and Things Revealed,”  and 
“ The Prohibited Sale.”  106 in S. S .; three received 
by letter.

Pleasant Grove—Pastor W . H. Hodges preached on

he Joy o f the Christian Life.”  Prayer meeting in the 
evening. 95 in S; S. Two approved for baptism.

Oakwood Pastor Geo. W . Edens preached on 
“ Transforming Power,”  and “ Wilt Thou Be Made 
W hole?”  144 in S. S.
 ̂ Island Home— Pastor J. L. ;^Dancc preached on 
“Church Among Institutions,”  and "Esau.”  A  good day.

Smithwood—Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “ Thy 
Kingdom Come,” and "Not Ashafned o f the Gospel.”  
98 in S. S. Fine congregations.

Sharon—Pastor S. G. Wells preached on “ Not Pat
terson’s Kind (but Daniel’s ),”  and “ Liberty.” 76 in 
S. S.

Rocky Hill—Pastor F. E. White preached on "Abel 
and His Brother,”  and “The Voyage o f  Life.”

New Hppewell—Pastor J. N. Bull preached, on “What 
Is Man?” and “The Glories o f the Church.” 79 in S. S.

Middlebrook—Pastor D. A. Webb preached on “ Back
sliding,”  and "The Three Appearings o f  the Lord.”  81 
in S. S .; one baptized. Good congregations, especially at 
night. ' .

1 Gillespia Ave.—Pastor A. C. Hutson preached on 
“ Brotherly Love,”  and "Essentials.”  185 in S. S .; six 
received by letter. Sunday School Convention met with 
us at 3 p. m.

Third Creek—Pastor A. F. Mahan preached on “ The 
Church,”  and “ The Tw o Ways.”  181 in S. S. Largest 
congregation during my pastorate.

MEMPHIS.
First—Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “ The Feast 

for the King’s Son,” and “ The Grave o f Elisha.” One 
approved for baptism'.

Central—Dr. White preached on “A  Vision o f  the 
Crowned Christ,”  and “ Kindness Despised.”  Three re
ceived for baptism and two baptized. Spoke in after
noon before Sunday School Union on “ The Ideal 
Teacher; How to Become One.”

Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached on John 3:16, 
an^ “ The Great Salvation.”  Evening service on the roof 
garden. A  very large congregation. Deep interest. 
Three received by letter.
Great Salvation.”  Evening service on tbe roo f garden. 
A  very large congregation. Deep interest. Three re
ceived by letter.

Seventh Street— Pastor- I. N. Strother preached on 
“ Commendation, or Truth, W hich?” and “ The Severity 
o f Jesus.”

LaBelle Place—Pastor J: W . Gillon preached on 
“ Christ, a Priceless Possession,”  and “ Noah, the W orld’s 
First Reformer.” One addition by statement 

Rowan—Pastor W . J. Bearden preached on “ The 
Power b f  Prayer,” and “ The Severity o f  Jesus.”  Five 
additions by letter.

Boulevard—George Price preached at both hours. 
Small congregations, but very good services. At night 
one came forward for prayer. 48 in S. S.

Union Ave.— Pastor E  L  Watson preached on “ Love 
and Sacrifice,”  and “The Monumental Deed.”  Good 
day.

Germantown—Pastor Grecnoc preached at both ser
vices. Communion service in the morning. Evening 
subject, "Repentance.”  Tw o additions. Good B. Y. 
P. U. .

Bodley Ave. Mission—C. S. Koonce preached Sun
day night on “ The Plan o f  Salvation.” One conversion. 
26 in S. S. •

Binghamton—Pastor C. H. Bell preached on "The 
Peace that Christ Gives,”  and “ The Fruit that Qicers 
the Minister.”  Three additions since last report. 98 in 
S. S. I

Jewish Mission—^Joseph Rosenthal held meetings 
. on July 19.and 22. ^

The Sweetwater Association will meet’ with Engle
wood church August 17, 1910. This church is located 
at the junction o f  the L. & N. railroad from Knoxville 
to Atlanta with the Tellico (now part o f L. & N. sys
tem) Railroad, and is accessible to Southern from Ath
ens via the Tellico Railroad from Athens to Englewood. 
An especial invitation is extended to Brother Folk. We 
would be delighted to have you with us. O f course we 
always expect Brother Golden. Would be very much 
disappointed should he fail to attend. A  warm wel
come to all who will come.

C. C. Staicup, Clerk.
Athens, Tenn.

Greetings to my many beloved friends in “ Old Ten
nessee 1” The work here moves on most encouragingly. 
Dr. C. S. Blackwell has recently closed a meeting o f  two 
weeks with us. Strong, clear, convinting preaching I 
Six received for baptism. Not so many, but, I think 
they are choice spirits. W e must not couiil converts, 
but weigh them. Years ago, in a country church in

North Carolina, a meeting o f  several weeks was held. 
There was only one convert—a lad o f  eight years. The 
Pedo’s twitted the Baptists with having dragged the 
net and caught only one minnow. But, that "minnow” 
w'as Prof. *A. T. Robertson, o f our Seminary. Verily, 
things are not as they seem. Our church bought a nice 
parsonage June I; and we moved in at once. It is a 
pleasant home and most conveniently located. A  wel
come awaits our Tennessee friends. I shall, nbw and 
then, have some words to say through the Baptist and 
Reflector. Now that Brother Folk has seen the 
sights, written about them in such charming fashion, and 
is back again at his desk for business, the friends o f  the 
paper ought to rally with new purpose and vigor to its 
support. The Baptist an R eflector has been a mighty 
factor in Baptist progress in Tennessee^ It ought to go 
into every Baptist home “ from Johnson to Shelby.”

O. C. P eyton.
Pulaski, Va.

Beginning June 30, a religioua discussion was 
held In Paragould, Ark., between Ben M. Bogard, 
editor o f the Arkansas Baptist, and J. D. Tant, a 
Campbellite evangelist. Tant, who began a pro
tracted meeting the first Sunday in May seemed (? )  
very anxious for a debate. Finally some o f 'tb e  Bap
tists became tired o f his boastings and sent for Bid. 
Bogard. That Tant received a crushing defeat at 
the Hands o f  Bogard Is tbe opinion, not .only o f  all 
the Baptists, but o f the public In general, even some 
o f tbe Campbellites admitting it.

Since the debate we have had a protracted meet
ing, Bro. B. D. Solomon o f  Helena doing the m os( 
o f the preaching. Sixty-six have united with the 
church, and I am expecting others to Join. This 
makes about 125 that have com e into the church 
since the present pastorate began fifteen months 
ago. The church will probably elect a pastor’s as
sistant within the near future. There Is also strong 
talk o f  building a Sunday School annex to the pres
ent bouse, or o f selling, and erecting a modem 
church building. Arkansas Baptists lead all other 
denominations in point o f  numbers, and are not be
hind any o f them in aggressiveness in the Master’s 
work. w. c. McP h e r s o n .

Paragould, Ark.

DEDICATION. A T  CRESTON, TENN.

The First Baptist CJiurch o f Creston will dedicate 
their new house the first Sunday in August, 1910. Out’- 
beloved Secretary o f the State Mission Board, Rev. 
W . C. Golden, will preach the sermon Sunday at 11 
a. m. Brother Golden will also preach Saturday and 
Sunday nights. Everybody is cordially invited.

J. W . Linkous, Pallor.

A  REQUEST

from the Recording Secretary o f  the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention:

Dear Brethren—The Secretary is endeavoring to get 
a correct list o f the Baptist ministers o f  our State for 
our Convention Minutes. I desire your help. If y6ur 
name is not inserted, or incorrectly so, please send the 
correction, etc., at once to

W . J .'Stewart, -  
Nashville, Tenn.

A  GRACIOUS REVIVAL.

Rev. B. A. Hall, the great Texas evangelist, who 
left here a few years ago for the west (Just after 
the Calhoun Baptist church ordained him to preach)-, 
on h li return from the Orient gnd Palestine, stopped 
over for a few d^ys to see hls relatives and friends 
In the village where he was reared. After delivering 
■two Interesting lectures the church prevailed on 
him to hold a few daya’ protracted service. The 
Baptist church was too small to hold the congrega
tions. but our Methodist brethren kindly turned over 
their church to the Baptists. The whole community 
united, and Brother Hall soon had all the Christians 
thoroughly aroused to save souls. A glorious meet
ing followed hls eloquent and persuasive appeals. 
The doctrine o f repentance and faith was presented 
to sinners In the power and demonstration o f the 
Spirit. About 20 sinners were saved, about h a l f  
Joining the Baptists and half the Methodists.

When we look back at the low and bumble start 
o f this little boy and see what a grand work be Is 
accomplishing our hearts are made to rejoice. W e 
pray tbe blessings o f heaven for his continued suc
cess. C. O. SAMUBU
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= M I S S I O N S =

Stale B-tanl—W . C  Golden, D.D., 
Corresponding Secretary, N uhrille, 
Tenn.; W . M. W o o d c o i , Treaitfrer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Home UUsiont—Rev. B. D. Gray, 
D .D .; Corresponding Secretary, Atlan
ta,.Ga.; Rev. W . H. Major, Covington, 
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

Foreign Uiteions—Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, DJ}., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, V a.; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Term., A/ice-President for 
Tetmessee. *

Sunday School and Colportage—Rev. 
W . C  Golden, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Term., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W . D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

O r .. '* * / ’ Home—C  T. Cheek, Nash
ville, T en o, President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W . M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer to whom 
all money should be sentt Rev. E. K. 
Cox, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to 
whom all communicatkms should be ad
dressed.

Ifinuterial Education— For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College,-address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-moody In
stitute, Dr. H. E. Watters, Martin, 
Term.

Ministerial Relief—Rev. H. W . V ir
gin, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, T en a ; 

|T. E.. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
gjacksoa Tena

fFoman’s Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, T e n a ; Corre
sponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. A llea 
tool Gilmore Avenue, Nashville, T e n a ; 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altmaa 1S34 
McGavock Street, Nashville, T en a ; 
Chairman o f  Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C  Johnsoa tS^S Fifth Avenue, 
N., Nashville, T e n a ; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W . L. Wene, 1035 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, T e n a ; Secretary 
o f  Young Woman’s Work, Miss Elean
or Gardner, Benton and White Ave
nue, Nashville, T e n a ; Band Superin
tendent, Mrs. Ed. C. Wright, 8og 
Fifth Avenue, S., Nashville, T en a ; 
Editor, Mrs. W . C  Golden, 710 Church 
Street, Nashville, Tena

,M ISS10NARY TO PIC  FOR AUGUST 
— ITALY.

Last Year’s W ork In Italy.
W e now have 34 churches, with SO 

out-stations and 993 members. There 
are 25 ordained native pastors aud 11 
unordained helpers,-.' W e baptized 
during the year 133 converts There 
are 32 Sunday Schools with 744 pu
pils..

The crowning glory o f  our work Is 
the Theological Seminary at Rome, 
where seventeen young men were 
studying for the ministry during the 
year. Many o f the graduates o f this 
school are now active and successful 
pastors o f  the leading churches. They 
are sound in the faith and yet modern 
enough for the needs o f the times.

The W ork— Establish Thou It.
Notwithstanding some bitter perse

cutions and the terrible trials from 
the earthquake, our workers are filled 
with hope and encouragement. Mis- 
s ionarr J. P. Stuart, In a recent let
ter, says, "I am more hopeful for our 
work than I have ever been. If my 
Judgment counts for anything, wo 
have' a glorious opportunity beforo 
m . Qod giving us wisdom and u

great love for dying souls, I look 10 
sec our obstacles orvorcomo and a 
work still ^dono. in Italy that will br 
felt in all the world. However, thes't 
things must be brought to pass by 
our using to God’s glory our tnlonts 
and constantly fighting a good fight. 
W e can never drift Into n victory 
against the .Tesuits. W e need a strong 
organization and executive leadership, 
and above all a dauntless faith in 
God’s help.”  In another letter, he 
says, "Tremendous changes are tak
ing place over herb which are con
stantly bringing us to a vital crisis 
that must com e sooner or later.” 

Missionary D. G. Whlttlnghili con
firms this testimony o f his colleague 
and gives a concrete example o f the 
success o f  the work. He say?: "W e 
have now in Florence a beautiful 
large hail in a much frequented street, 
and our congregations have been 
large. In facL it Is the largest con 
gregation In Florence. Our people at 
home would enjoy seeing so many 
attending our services.”

In another place he tells o f  the 
bitter persecution at Florldia, and 
says: "This persecution has turned 
out to the furtherance o f the gospel. 
The faith o f the brethren w.is 
strengthened and the pastor encour
aged by their fidelity and the .num
ber o f candidates for baptism soon 
Increased to 130. The whole town 
seems to be deeply stirred and the 
end is not yet.”

Italians Receptive.
T h e i r  receptive temperament 

makes the people o f  Italy responsive 
to the gospel, and I have had the Joy 
o f seeing Italian men and women 
moved to tears when told the simple 
story o f the cross and o f God’s love 
for them, as they have been taught 
to think o f  God as an angry 
Judge to be appeased only by the 
prayers o f the priests and the inter
cession of dead saints. When Qon- 
verted, the Italians are enthusiastic 
workers for Christ It should be re
membered, finally, that Italians are 
citizens of no mean nation; that In 
their veins runs the blood o f those 
Romans o f old, “ whose faith was 
known throughout the w orld ;”  o f 
the martyrs of- the Roman persecu
tions and of the victims o f the Papal 
inquisitions o f  the early missionaries 
who brought Christianity to the Brit
ish ,Isles, and o f the Waldenses, who 
were the first Protestants of the 
world, and who handed down the 
Bible to us.

The Gospel o f Christ preached in 
its simplicity can awaken these latent 
powers in the Italians. May God 
speed the day.— Missionary Review of 
the World.

Is Italy Papal or Pagan.
A great part o f the people of Italy 

are in bondage to dwarfing supersti
tion. The religion o f the uneducated, 
classes, ̂  in as  ̂ far as they have re
ligion, cannot be said to be Christ
ianity. Romanism is sometimes call
ed "baptized paganism.”  This may 
not be altogether true.’ However, wo 
can truthfully say that the majority 
among the ignorant classes are in
deed little else than’ baptized pagans.
In this aspect the Roman Church In 
Italy Is simply a cose o f  arrested 
digestion. The people from the time 
o f Constantine to this day, have 
never been assimilated to Christian
ity, but have simply been driven Into 
the nominally Christian fold. They 
retain .quite generally the old way of 
looking at religion. The devotee en
deavors by flattering addresses ami 
attentions, to conciliate the favor of 
the Image worshipped, and to put It 
under obligation to grant some self
ish temporal good. The peasant de- 
slre* a  fair crop o f grain; the lan

guishing maiden a suitable husband 
and the brigand, it may be. wishes to 
secure the happy Issue of his next 
expedition In highway robbery. The 
priests have found It not only more 
easy, but more profHablo, to accom 
modate themselves to the pagan 
spirit than to resist it; and do even 
when they do not in theory descend 
themselves to the same level w-lth 
the Illiterate people, they do so In 
practice. One o f the favorite devices 
for "quickening the spirit o f devo
tion” (for producing a revival, wo 
should say) is to discover a new 
wonder-working Imago that • offers 
attractive prizes by w-ay o f  mlracu- 
Imis cures or special blessings o f  any 
kind.

A WEAK WOMAN 
AND HER STORY

In' Horal, A rk .. Lives a Lady Who 
ir Strength Wa 

Restored by Cardoi.
Feels That Her Strenil vas

JOIN THK SEWINO MACHINE 
CLUB.

If you are going to need a sewing 
machine any time soon, it will pay 
you to write for a free copy o f the 
machine catalogue o f the Religious 
Press Co-operative Club. You can save 
from $16 to $20 on a high grade ma
chine. thoroughly guarantefkl. One 
lady writes: "I  am delighted with my 
machine.”  Another writea; "My 
friends are surprised when I tell them 
what It cost me.”  Another writes; 
"Your plan Is a splendid one. The 
machine Is much better than I ex 
pected.”

The club pays the freight and re- 
funds all money on the return o f  the 
machine if  It is 'n o t entirely satisfac
tory. In writing, please mention this 
paper. Address the Religions Press 
Cooperative Club, Louisville. Ky.

Floral, Ark.—"I must speak a »ood 
word for Cardui,** writes Airs, viola 
Baker, of this place.

"About a month ago I was In very bad 
health. I was so weak and nervous that 
I was not able to do my housework.

"My husband bought me one bottle of 
Cardm, the woman’s tonic. I took it ac
cording to directions and now 1 am in 
good health.

"I think Cardui is a fine tonic for weak 
women."

And you are not the only lady who 
thinks so, Mrs. Baker.

Thousands, like you, have written To 
tell of the wonderful benefit Cardui has 
been to them.

Cardui contains no minerals, or other 
powerful drura. it contains no glycerin 
or other mawkish-tasting ingredients.

It is just a pure, natural extract, of 
natural vegetable herbs, that have been 
found to regulate the womanly functions 
and strengthen the female system. - 

All druggists sell SarduL 
See yours about it
N. la; Ladlet* Advlian DtpL Oitts.

nooza Medicine Co., CbalUnooca, Tenn„ (or Special 
''nKrnrMofu. and 64-pace book. Home Treatment 

Women, eent In plain wrapper, on regneat.IS.’

TO THE WOMEN OP CONCORD 
ASSOCIATION.

tlon o f this splendid church eviry  
department o f  our work has Increase*! 
from two to three hundred per cen t 
Perhaps the greatest increase has 
been . in the Sunday School work. 
Owing to the fact that we have 
proper apartments we are enabled 
to conduct a model Sunday Scliool 
for our entire province. Our native 
physician. Dr. W ong Shek Ue. is the

I write this to urge that the wothbnr^-pfficji-nj Supcrintrndrnf. 
o f  the churches In our association
and particularly those women In the 
missionary societies, will attend the 
Centennial meeting to be held with 
Saleni church, fourteen miles north
east o f Murfreesboro, on Friday and 
Saturday, August 5 and S. Dr. B. D. 
Gray and other prominent speakers 
will be present to take part in the 
celebration.

Miss Norfhlngton, our Field Secre
tary, will be there to speak to the 
women. This part o f  the association 
promises to be most helpful. Mrs. 
George J. Burnett and Mrs. Alex. W. 
Bealer and other leaders among our 
women, have promised to take part, 
and we do earnestly hope that many 
not yet heard from will go. In spite 
o f the difficulties, and let us start a 
new century with renewed courage 
and hope. Faithfully,

MRS. A. P. EDWARDS, 
VIce-Pres. Concord Asso.

Murfreesboro, July lo . 1910,

IIF.TTER TH A N  QUI.N’ IN’ E.

Siroiig testimony: "Hughes’ Tonic 
is the l)cst chili tonic I ever tried. Bel
ter th.ni quinine." Sold by druggists— 
50c and $I bottles. Prepared by Kob- 
inson-Pettet Co. (Inc.), Louisville.

LETTER FROM CHINA.

Thinking that some of you will b-i 
interested In our work here in Kwang- 
81. I am sending you this brief rn- 
porL

Our work here In this city is most 
encouraging. It la now Juit a year 
since the completion o f the Mea.1o>- 
Memorial Church, and the opportu
nities have steadily increased during 
the year. This has made me believe 
more than ever in the importance of 
giving better equipment to our tais- 
sionarlea. Brer aince the comple.

W e have Just closed a .-.erle.-t of 
special services here In our chiirclt. 
W e used local talent for the flrst two 
weeks, and then during the last week 
wore assisted by the native pastor of 
the Hongkong Baptist church. Ho is 
a fine young man and did some 
splendid preaching, some o f  the best 
I have ever beard. The audiences 
were largo- and- ihoat attentive. We 
have, had but little o f  what we would 
call revival work done among our 
South China churches and hence our 
preachers know but little about it. 
Practically all onr converts come 
Into tbe churches as the result o f 
study and teaching, often extending 
through a long period. Only within 
the last few  years has anything like 
revival work been undertaken. The 
young man o f  whom I speak above 
shows some gifts as an evangelist, 
and with a little training and prac
tice would make a leader In this 
work. W e had live baptisms last 
Sunday ns a result o f  the meetings, 
and there will b e  som e eight or ten 
to follow  next Sunday. There are 
hundreds o f  people here in Wuchow 
who |know enough o f  the gospel to be 
saved, but like the thousands at 
home among our people, they need 
to be encouraged and urged-to make 
the decision for ChrlsL So you can 
readily see that there Is a need an<l a 
place for  this kind o f  work, at least 
among our older churches and sta
tions.

All the other departments o f our 
work are also very encouraging. We 
have a number o f  bright young men 
In our boys' school who will be ready 
to  enter the Graves Theological Sem- 
in.-iry in Canton next year. This is our 
third year and we have hy far the best 
school that we have had since we 
opened. Owing to  the new educa- 
tfonal movement In China during tbe 
past taw y a m ,  we are compelled to
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give our workers better adrantages. ,

Our girls’ school, under the suphr^ and wronir f
a,on o f  MISS Julia Meadows. Is a l ^ x ' f n ,  Thf,______. ____________n ._u ,. ______ 1 his action invites division, strife

and coni 
t c r e ^  i

vision
closing out a very proBtable year's 
work. Practically all the students in 
both these schools, are Christians or 
have com e from Christian homes. We 
do not attempt educational work as a 
means to evangelisation only, but on 
the other hand our ch ief atm la to 
train and develop our future Christ
ian workers.

The Stout Memorial Hospital has 
almost outgrown our present quarters 
and Is an Important factor in break
ing down prejudice and In leading 
men to a knowledge o f  the love o f 
Christ

Our Cantonese w orking force has 
been strengthened by the com ing of 
Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Lowe, formerly 
o f the Bible Mission Society, but we 
are still sadly in need 'of a man to 
take charge o f  the Mandarin work o f 
this province. Nearly half o f  our 
Christians in this province are among 
this people and yet we have no mis
sionary in all South Chins who 
speaks their language. W e can com 
municate with them only through in
terpreters, and though the native 
workers are aCbompIlsbing much 
good among them, you can readliv 
see the necessity o f  a closer super
vision by some one who speaks their 
language. I dare say that there Is 
not a needier field than this to be 
found In all China. W h o will "com e 
over and help u s?"

^  W . H. 'nPTO N .
W uchow, China.

FREE D EAFN ESS TRE ATM EN T.

A remarkable offer made by one of 
the leading specialists who offers free 
trial medicines to all applying at once. 
His new treatment has cured scores .of 
chronic cases o f  deafness, catarrh, head 
noises and asthma in their homes, after 
other treatments failed to benefit. Send 
■ho money. . Address G. M.- Branaman, 
M.D., 32 Gumbcl Bldg., Kansas City, 
Mo.

A  PRO TEST.

To Ihc CoHstiluency o f the Southern
Bapiut CoNrentioM.
A  protest from the Board o f  Mana

gers o f  the New Mexico Baptist Con
vention :

Whereas, the New Mexico Baptist 
Convention at it's last meeting in Las 
Vegas, after a full and free discussion, 
definitely and finally decided to con
tinue in alignment. with “ The Home 
Mission Society,”  this Board does now 
protest against what seems to them an 
unwarranted invasion o f  our territory by 
"The Home Board o f  the Southern Bap
tist Convention,”  for the following rea
sons :

First—W e claim as Baptists the ab
solute right to determine our own align
ments and the management o f  our New 
Mexico Baptist interests in accordance 
with well known and accepted Baptist 
usage and principles. W hen Dr. J. F. 
Love first appeared before our Conven
tion Board in June, 1906, he emphati
cally declared that the* New Mexico 
Baptist Convention had the "supreme 
right to determine its own alignment.”  
W e accept and stand by this principle 
as true beyond question. And since that 
alignment, after being before us for 
many months, has been agreed upon 
after a fair and full consideration at 
our last Convention,' we insist that our 
Southern brethren should respect our 
decision.

Second—The action o f  the Home 
Board, through her Secretary, in sending 
out letters which practically invite our 
churches to leave us, is, as it seems to

division, strjfe 
consequent weakness to Baptist in- 

in this territory. Surely it is 
most important that wc seek “ the unity 
o f  the Spirit o f God," and co-operation 
o f effort in advancement pf ouf Baptist 
cause rather thiti those measures that 
awaken sectional f ^ n g ,  strife and dis
sension among oui; people.

In the Las Vegas C^vention every 
layman voiced his convicliofi. that it was 
the unqualified judgment o f^ ^ r  active 
membership that it was u n ^ e  to 
change our alignment. Only tiVclve 
votes .in that Convention were casein  
favor o f a' change. Three o f  these wercy^ 
Mexican, and others stated openly and 
on the floor that they voted as instructed 
by their church; but against their own 
convictions because in the light o f  the 
discussion at the Convention they be
lieved that their church had acted has
tily and without a full understanding o f 
the issues involved.

Third—While we admit the right of 
each and every Baptist church to de
termine its own affiliations, yet the Con
ventions also are conceded certain 
rights, and it is customary among Bap
tists to accept majority rule. And as it 
appears to us, no one having in view 
the true interests o f  New Mexico Bap
tists can question their right to act 
through their Conventions in making 
their alignments without outside inter
ference.

W e appeal therefore to the constit
uency o f the great Southern Baptist 
Convention to remember that we are 
your brothers, working in a like spirit 
with you to advance our Baptist cause, 
and that we have a right to expect your 
sympathy in our efforts to promote our 
Baptist work in New Mexico.

W e have a further right to ask that 
you respect the decision o f  our Conven
tion, in tile spirit o f  true fraternal love. 
Many o f us are Southern born. W e arc 
bound tp you by many ties. W e believe 
in the sincerity o f  your motives, the 
purity and nobility o f your aims, and 
wc are persuaded that if the great body 
o f  your' people realized our true sit
uation, and how we are now suffering 
at the hands o f those who. “ cause dis
sensions,”  they would be entirely un
willing to lend themselves to a course 
that may cripple and dembralizc our 
work which has cost much prayer and 
effort, and which during recent years 
has been greatly blessed o f the Lord.

W e appeal again to your own higli 
sense o f  honor, fairness and generosity 
to recognize this appeal from a weak 
Convention to a sister Convention, pow
erful and influential.

By order o f  the Executive Committee 
and in behalf o f  the Board o f Managers 
o f  the New Mexico Baptist Convention, 
Roswell, N. M., June 10, 1910. ,

R. H. Kemp,
W . A. Johnson,

Committee.

QUICK AS A WINK!

M E T A L  P O L IS H  . SILVER PASTE

M  Lasil 4  Quick Polish
Rub on Q ckw ork—  ̂m b off, Prestx)! A  bright polish quick — 
no (Imdgery. Nothing injurious in Qckwork— no acid. For 
metals o f all kinds, golf sticks, door trimmings, yachts, 
automobiles, glass, —  everything. '

In  25c Tins Eveiywhere.
\

Try Qckwork Silver Paste. Keeps silverware always new 
Saves hours of valuable time. Can not injure. Fine for 

gold, cut 'glass, marble, etc.

In  25c Ja rs  Everywhere.

kinds o f  intoxicating drinks, but sad to 
know, our State, county and municipal 
officials have no regard for their oath 
o f  office and no respect for the law. We 

"arc informed that there arc over 1,100 
open saloons running in Shelby county 
in open violation o f  our State law, and 
neither Governor, sheriff, courts or the 
mayor of this city are making any ef
fort whatever to enforce the law against 
these flagrant violators o f the law they 
have sworn to enforce. On the con
trary, they sneer at the good citizens 
who demand its enforcement.

We, therefore, recommend that all our 
people make earnest prayer to God that 
wc may be delivered from this reign o f 
lawlessness, and that publicly and pri
vately we give no uncertain sound con
cerning the violation o f  our State laws, 
and that we declare ourselves against 
the re-election o f any officers who have 
so little regard for their oath o t  office 
as to wink at these violations.

W e further recommend that every lov
er o f  law and order, o f  home and pur
ity, contmue to demand its enforce
ment until they enforce it, or are driven 
from office.

(Signed)
W . J. Beabden, Chairntan.
H. C  Eoff,
John H. Parks.

sample box free o f  cost upon request. 
Address W . F. Gray & Co., 825 Gray 
Building, Nashville, Tenn,

IT ’S TH E  LIT TL E  TH IN G S TH A T  
COUNT.

RESOLUTIONS ON TEM PER
ANCE.

(Adopted by the ^helby County As
sociation in session^ at Union Avenue 
Church, Memphis, and published by re
quest.)

We, your committee, would report with 
shame and regret the deplorable state o f 
affairs in this, the most populous county 
in the State, regarding non-enforcement 
o f  law. 'I t  seems that we live in the day 
to which Paul refers in 2 Tim. 3 :1 : "In 
the last days perilous times shall come, 
for men shall be lovers o f  their own 
solves, covetous, boasters, proud, blas
phemers, disobedient to parents, un
thankful, unholy.”

W e have a law on the statute books 
o f  the State prohibiting the sale o f  all

A  cut,^ruise, pimple, or slight erup
tion o f  the skin, very often develops info 
a serious case o f  blood poison. It is a 
very risky thing to allow a sore o f  any 
kind to go unattended, but care must 
be taken to see that the "cure”  is no 
worse than the "disease." In the year 
1820 a discovery was made by Dr. W. 
F. Gray, o f Raleigh, N. C , an able and 
studious physician, o f  a preparation that 
counteracted all diseases o f the skin. 
Tills preparation was perfected and 
named after its originator—"Gray’s Oint
ment’’—and it is considered today by 
thousands o f  eminent physicians in this 
and foreign countries, to be the safest 
and most effective cure for boils, bruises, 
burns, cuts, carbuncles, felons, poison 
oak, blood poison, rheumatism, or sores 
of any nature. "Gray’s Ointment”  can 
be had at your druggist’s for 25c per box 
or, to prove its merits, we will send a

Our Lord said, "Go ye Into all the 
world and preach the gospel to every 
creature.”  "As in Adam all -die even 
so in Christ shall all be made aliyc.”  
W e find a world-wide sin, and as sure 
as thri-e is "a world-wide sin there must 
be a world-wide revival. Now, who is 
responsible for . this command today? 
This command was given to the church, 
and the church is responsible to God 
before a lost world. When Jesus was 
here with his disciples, he said: "I  am 
the light o f the world.”  Just before 
he went to the Father, he said to the 
disciples (the church ): “ 'Ye are the 
light o f  the \vorId.”  Again he said, “ Ye 
arc the salt p f the earth”—not only the 
salt o f your town, but the salt o f  the 
earth. ' Salt has a saving nature. So if 
we arc the salt o f  the earth, let us try 
to save men from the ruins o f  sin.

Oh, that we all felt that wc must do 
something to save this world. If 
we can not go to the mission field, God 
help us to send some one. How shall 
they preach except they be sent? Oh, 
my brethren, let us not tie the ministry 
any longer, but may we take this great 
work in hand and do our best for the 
salvation o f  a lost and mined world. 
The word mission means to send or be 
sent. Brethren, give yourself to God to 
be sent or to help send some one else.

J. H. F uller.
Dayton, Tenn.

On my desk is a work written and 
published by Elder A. Malone, o f 
Franklin, Ky. The title o f  the book is, 
“ The Issue," in which he in a clear and 
concise way brings out the tflffercnce be
tween Baptists and Campbellites on the 
work ,o f the Holy Spirit in conversion. 
The work is the product o f  many years’ 
hard study and close research. The work 
certainly dcfine^ the difference and jJuts 
the issue square before the mind o f the 
reader. ' A work direct on this subject 
has never cpmc this way before. It will 
fill an important place in the discus
sions o f the day and should be read by 
one and all. The book can be had by. 
addressing Bro. Malone at Franklin,' 
Ky. J. S. T hompson.

Portland, Tenn.
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Besides being a splendid preacher, he is a fine 
writer. The Baptists o f  Tennessee, by whom he 
is known and loved, will join us in wishing him 
the most abundant success in his new and wide 
field o f labor.

V A N D E R B ILT  U N IV E R SITY .

QU EEN  M A RY .

It is stated on high authority that Mary, the 
present Queen o f England, is not only a model 
wife and mother, but strongly favors simplicity 
o f  life and dress and is devoted in piety and earn
est in Christian activities. Looseness in morals 

' she will not tolerate; and many o f the persons o f 
somewhat shady reputation who had gathered 
about the late king have already been eliminated 
from court circles. The English court unfler the 
present rulers will maintain a high and even puri
tanic standSfd o f morals and conduct. The queen 
will set a rather severe fashion in drew, and will 
be an example to English mothers in strict at
tention to the affairs o f  her household. It is even 
said that none o f  her children have ever worn 
socks or stockings which the mother did not knit. 
As Princess May o f  Teck, Queen Mary had a 
reputation as a lady o f the highest character. It 
is gratifying to know that this reputation will be 
sustained now that the testing time has come.

E D IT O R  A. J. H O LT.

Dr. A . J. Holt bought a controlling interest in 
the Oklahoma Baptist Journal, and has taken 
charge o f  it as editor and proprietor. The name 
o f the paper has been changed to the Baptist Ok
lahoman. Dr. J. H. Moore, formerly of, Tennes
see, now o f Blackwell, Okla., introduced Dr. Holt 
to the readers o f the Journal very gracefully. 
After giving a sketch o f Dr. Halt’s life, he said:

"And now this scholar, author, educator, preacher, 
pastor, secretary, editor, 'gentleman, brother, friend, 
comes to the editor’s chair to give us a paper second to 
none in any State. Hale, hearty, vigorous, rich in 
knowledge, ripe in experience, he comes to do the 
crown1ngt,work o f  his life. May God give him grace and 
rirength, and may the Baptist Iwotherhcmd o f  Okla
homa give him the support necessary to furnish us right 
now an organ pf communication worthy o f  our cause.”

The salutatory o f Dr. Holt was characteristical
ly strong. W e extend to our Iteloved friend and 
brother a cordial welcome to the editorial ranks.

At a meeting o f the bishops o f the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, Sotith, hcUl in Nashville on 
July 12, the following resolutions were unani
mously adopted:

” In view o f the action o f the Board o f  Trust o f  Van
derbilt University in refusing to allow three trustees 
elected by the General Conference to take their seats in 
the Board, and in view o f  the further action o f  said 
Board in assuming to fill the vacancies in the Board with
out confirmation by the Board o f  Education, as ordered 
by the General Conference; therefore be it 

“ Resolved, 1. That the General Conference has the 
legal right to elect the trustees of Vanderbilt University 
or to determine how they shall be chosen.

”2. That trustees duly elected by the General Confer
ence are entitled lo  their seat? in the Board.

”3. Tliat the eight persons whom the Board o f Trust 
assumed to elect to membership in the Board at its 
meeting in June last, not having been chosen as the 
General Conference directed, arc not trustees and cannot 
lawfully exercise the functions o f trustees. •

“4. TTiat as the Board o f  Trust assumed to put into 
the membership c f  the Board eight persons who are not 
legally elected trustees, the Board o f Trust as thus 
constituted is not a lawfully constituted body, and its 
attempted control and direction o f affairs o f  the Uni
versity brings into that body an alien influence incon
sistent with the lawful discharge o f the duties o f  the 
Board.

“Therefore the bishops o f the Methodist Episcopal 
Oiurch, South, acting as a Board o f Visitors and as 
representatives o f  the General Conference o f the church, 
refuse to approve the action of the Board o f  Trustees 
and declare it npll and void.”

It will be remembered that the General Confer
ence in session at Asheville last May elected three 
members o f the Board o f Trustees. These mem
bers the present Board declined to scat, consid
ering the Board self-perpetuating, and conse
quently not subject to the control o f the General 
Conference or o f the bishops representing tliat 
Conference in the interim o f its meetings. As a 
result o f the action o f the bishops, the whole ques
tion with regard to the control o f Vanderbilt Uni
versity by the denomination will be carried to the 
civil courts, and we presume will ultimately reach 
the Supreme Court o f the Unitetl States. The de
cision will be awaited with interest, because upon 
it will probably depend the relation o f other 
schools to the denomination with which they have 
formerly been connected, such, for instance, _as 
Brown University.

W H IC H  SIDE?

In the recent supplementary registration in 
Nashville, about 2,000 negroes were registered. 
Most o f  these were o f the ignorant and vicious 
class. They were rounded up by the supporters 
o f the present State and county and city admin
istrations. Many o f  them were registered in 
blocks. A  numlKr registered from saloons, oth
ers from vacant lots. These negroes openly pro
claim that they intend to vote for the administra
tion in county and State. Their reasons are;

Pardon by the Governor in case o f trouble, 
which meians to say that with the present Gov
ernor in office, they feel at liberty to commit any 
crimes they please, with the expectation o f pardon 
in case o f conviction.

Their second reason is the promise o f more 
whiskey, and their third, though tliis they do not 
state openly, is probably money. These facts sug
gest several thoughts.

1. It may be said in the beginning that not all 
the negroes in the State belong to the ignorant 
and vicious class, and not all o f them are support
ers o f the administration. Their own organs 
claim, though, that at least 90 per cent. are.

Z  By holding the balance o f power, it is en- 
tirfly possible that these ignorant and vicious ne
groes may be able to decide the election in this 
county and in this State. That at least is what 
the supporters o f  the administration in county, 
and State are calculating upon. Are the white 
people o f Tennessee prepared for such a result? 
A rc they ready for negro domination, and that

domination not*of the better class o f  negroes, but 
o f the ignorant and vicious and criminal class? 
Are they willing to turn the State over to this 
class ?

3. The registration and voting o f these ignor
ant and vicious negroes is done by the agents of, 
and is for the sake of, "straight”  democracy, 
which everybody, or at least everybody herea
bouts, knows is the most crooked sort o f politics—  
which suggests the question, Is it necessary to be 
crooked in order to be "straight?”  And the fur
ther question. Do the straight, clean, high-class, 
moral white people o f Tennessee propose to line 
themselves up with these ignorant, vicious, crim
inal negroes? You say you do not propose to be 
classed with them. W e arc not classing you with 
them. But you will .class yourself with them if 
you vote with them.

4. But back o f these ignorant, vicious negroes, 
back o f this "straight”  democracy,' stands the 
liquor power o f Tennessee and o f  the United 
States, demanding, as is done openly in the plat
form o f this "straight”  democracy, the repeal of 
the temperance laws passed by the last Legisla
ture, and the return o f  distilleries and breweries 
to any part o f the State, and o f  the saloons to the 
larger cities, and sooner or later their return to 
many other cities and towns, in the State.

This, along with the question o f  the enforce
ment o f our present laws, is the real issue both in 
the August and the November elections. Which 
side are you on, Christian man? Where do you 
stand. Baptist? You must line yourself up with 
one side or the other. W hich? It is a time of 
testing. Pray over the matter and then go to the 
polls and vote— v̂ote as you pray.

BIG H A T C H IE  A SSO C IA TIO N .

It was quite a pleasure to attend the Big Hat- 
chie Association at Ripley last week. W e were 
bom in the bounds o f the Association within ten 
miles o f  Ripley. W e have attended nearly every 
session o f the Association for the past twenty 
years. W e have many relatives and personal 
friends, some o f whom we have known all our 
life, in the Association.

It was organized by the re-election o f the old 
officials: Rev. W . H. M ajor, Moderator; J. W. 
Darby, Clerk; R. C. Klutts, Treasurer.

The following visitors were announced: I. N. 
Penick, H. E. Watters, G. W . Hall, G. H. Crutch
er, .R. E. Pettigrew, W . C. Gqlden, J. W . Gillon,
S. W . Hampton, G. S. Price, J. A . I^w ry, J. H. 
W elbom, J. K. Marshall.

The introductory sermon was preached by Rev. 
R. E. Downing, o f  Henning, from Heb. 9:22: 
"Without the shedding o f  blood there is no re
mission.”  It was an earnest gospel sermon, arid 
was much enjoyed.

The mission subject was well di.scussed with<’ 
fine speeches by Brethren W . B. Hall and R. E. 
Pettigrew on Foreign Missions, W . E. Wan ford 
and W . C. Golden on State Missions; G. H. 
Crutcher on Home Missions. Hon. W . A. Owen 
made an eloquent speech on Education. The va
rious schools were well represented: Hall- 
Moody, by Dr. I. N. Penick; Tennessee College, 
by Prof. J. K. Marshall ; Union University, by 
Rev. W . E. Wauford. Dr. H . W . Virgin was to 
speak on Union University, but was detained at 
home. He reached Ripley in time though to 
preach a strong sermon at night on "Abraham’s 
Sacrifice o f Isaac.”

The speech o f  Rev. J. W . Gillon on the Baptist 
Memorial Hospital was one o f  the finest speeches 
o f the whole Association. Bro. Gillon found his 
wife in Ripley, and he felt at home.

The report o f  the Committee on Temperance, 
read ^>y Dr. H. E. Watters, was one o f the 
strongest reports on the subject we have ever 
heard. And his speech was equally strong, as 
was the speech o f Dr. W . C. Golden. The 
elation adopted the report by a unanimous rising 
vote.

Rev. W . R. Farrow read a fine report on Re
ligious Literature, and made a good speech on it. 
Bro. Farrow is one o f the most popular and most 
efficient o f our country pastors.

Dr. I. N. Penick made a strong speech on Re
ligious Literature, as he did also on Missions.

The sermons by Rev. W- B. Hall on Thursday, 
and by Rev. J. H . Dakley on Friday, were earn
est, spiritual, helpful gospel sermons. ^

The editor lectured Thursday night on The
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Land o f the Lord and the Lord o f the I^nd.”  It 
was a pleasure to speak to many o f our old 
friends and former schoolmates.

The speeches o f Rev. J. E. Miles and Rev. W . 
H. M ajor on W oman’s W ork were very suggest
ive and practical.

The weather during the whole Association was 
very fine— neither too hot nor too cold, neither 
too wet nor too dry, neither dusty nor muddy. It 
was the best weather we ever saw at the Big 
llatchie Association.

Ripley is an excellent town, the county seat o f 
I^uderdale County. The Baptist Church has a 
good membership, composed o f  some o f the best 
people in the town and community. Dr. W . H. 
Bruton was for many years pastor at Ripley. Rev.
C. E. Wauford has recently been called as pastor. 
He graduated last June at Union University. He 
is one o f the most promising young mini-sters in 
the State.

The hospitality o f the church and community 
was very gp-acious. W e had a delightful home 
with Bro. Dan S. Majors. It was a pleasure'also 
to take a meal with our friends. Judge Geo. W ! 
Young and his mother, the widow o f our friend 
and former teacher. Dr. A. H. Young.

The-next m eeting-of the Association will be 
held at Zion Church on Wednesday before the 
fourth Sunday in July. The introductory ser
mon will be preached by Rev. W . B. Hall, o f 
Brownsville, Rev. J. H. Oakley, alternate.

Tile ceremony was performed by Rev. B. H. Lovelace. 
Mr. Fetzer is a young business man o f  Chattanooga, and 
is a prominent member o f  the Chamberlain Ave. Bap
tist Church. His bride is quite well knc|wn in Nash
ville. She was an active affd useful memher of the Bel
mont Church ■ for some years, but for several months 
past has been living in Memphis. W e wish them the 
most abundant happiness and prosperity in life.

PERSO N AL AN D  PRACTICAL.

—Rev. William H. Moore, assistant pastor o f the 
Central Baptist Church, Memphis, Tenn., is assisting 
Pastor Carmack in a meeting at Pleasant Plains 
Church, near Jackson. W c hope to hear o f gracious re
sults.

—It is stated that Mr. Harold Spurgeon, the son of 
Pastor Thomas Spurgeon, and the grandson o f  Charles
H. Spurgeon, recently succeeded in entering Trinity Col
lege, Dublin, having obtained the first place out o f  111 
candidates.

’  —W e should be glad to have some one give us the ad
dress pf Mr. J. M. Dance. He is on our mailing list at 
Shellmound, Tenn. W e have, however, received a card 
from the postmaster at that place notifying us that he 
is not there. His time is credited lo  October 8, 1910, and 
we are anxious to send him the paper at least until the 
expiration o f  that time.

—Dr. C. M. Williams, eldest son o f  Dr. William 
Williams, whose name is associated with Boyce and 
Broadus as founders o f  the Seminary at Louisville, Ky., 
has been president o f the Woman's College at Liberty, 
Mo., for several years, will take a rest for a year or 
more. The Baptist Commonwealth says that “ Prof. H. 
H. Savage, o f Tennessee, will supply his place.”  We 
do not know “ Prof. H. H. Savage, o f Tennessee.”  W e 
are glad, however, that it is tio^ Prof. G. M. Savage. 
He will still remain as professor in Union University.,

—Says the Baptist Courier: “ The retirement o f Rev.
I. G. Murray from the pastorate o f the Baptist Church 
at Yorkville on all hands is calling forth expressions o f 
regret. He has done a most excellent work and has 
greatly endeared himself to his people. The Yorkville 
Enquirer says that missions and benevolence made 
greater increase under him than under any other pastor, 
and that he is very popular with all the people. We 
sincerely hope that South Carolina will not lose him.” 
We should be glad to have Brother Murray back in 
Tennessee.

The Baptist Chronicle fires this center shot: “ One 
brother writes that he can’t support the Chronicle be
cause o f  some things it advocates and one o f those 
things is foreign missions, and yet he has been getting 
the paper seven years without paying a cent on his 
subscription, and from the way he treats our statements 
he must not believe in paying his debts, either. W e are 
glad that the Chronicle is not dependent on such 
brethren for support”  W e are glad to say that we 
have no such subscribers on the Baptist and R eflector 
mailing list

— ”I can not say w o loved Henry M. Stanley, the 
great African explorer,”  one o f his lieutenants said 
to a friend. “ W e were all afraid of him, but we all 
believed In him. When he hadn’t his rifle In his 
hand he had his Bible.”  And he was a^ much to be 
feared when be had his Bible In his hand as when he 
had hla rifle, And more.

—Som eone has beautifully said: "Love your friends, 
and do not put them from you. Tell them o f your 
love, not once, but often ; and do not merely tell It, 
but prove your words to them and repeat the proof. 
Open your heart and love them ktngly-wlse. Make 
merry for them ; make them happy; give them bright
ness; make your home cheery for them. The lost 
opportunities we moat regret were opportunities for 
loving.”

—"Editor Edgar E. Folk, o f  th e. Baptist and R e
flector, has' returned from a four-months’ ramble in 
Egypt, Palestine and Europe. He says; T  have en
joyed the trip immensely. It has been a great benefit 
to me in every way—physically, mentally and spiritually 
—physically, a rest; mentally, an inspiration; spiritually, 
a tonic.’ Edgar Folk was a fine character -long ago. 
This writer was in college with him and we honored 
him there. The Baptists o f Tennessee ought to add 
5,000 subscribers to the Baptist and R efiector.”—  
H'ord and H'ay. Thanks, Brother Pittman. They are 
going to do it—some day.

— President B. G. Lowrey, o f  Blue Mountain Col
lege, Miss., has moved to Amarillo, Texas, and will 
open a school there this fall. Prof. Lowrey made a 
magnificent success as President o f  Blue Mountain Fe- - 
male College. W e understand -that be was compelled 
to go to Texas from considerations o f  health. We 
hope that his health may be fully restored. W e con
gratulate the Baptists o f Texas upon securing his val
uable services.

—The Baptist Oklahoman says very kindly; “ The 
Baptist and R eflector in its last issue shows the vig
orous hand on its helm, since Editor Folk’s return from 
abroad. His first ringing editorial condemns Patter- 
sonism an no measured terms. Folk has the courage 
o f  his convictions', and is only scarcely less scathing 
in his denunciations o f  the outrageous conduct o f  Gov
ernor Patterson than the lamented Carmack himself 
would have been had the latter not fallen a martyr to 
the cause o f  right.""

—On last Sunday morning, Mr. Noah Fetzer, o f Chat
tanooga, and Miss Daisy Lee were married in this city.

ly marked and designated as places o f public wor
ship. T o  this the Pope entered his protest. But fOr 
the first time In centuries the voice o f the Vatican 
la disregarded by the Spanish court and the royal 
decree stands In spite o f Rome.

W e thank the Baptist World for the following kind 
words; "W e welcome back home Editor E. E. Folk, 
o f the Baphst and Reflector. W c hope he has grown 
fat, though no hopeful suspicion to that eflect has 
leaked out The editorial work on his paper has been 
well attended to in his absence. He says: “ W e do * 
not know when we have felt more like celebrating the 
Fourth o f  July than wc did this year. After an ab
sence o f  four months in other countries, it was a 
matter o f  the greatest pleasure to be back in America, 
the land o f  liberty. It was interesting, o f  course, to 
see these other countries, but, after all, America is the 
land for us.’ Like all the others who go for the first 
time, he caught the fever and announces that he will 
go again.”

— In speaking o f  debates and debaters the Baptist 
Standard uses the following illustrations: “The whole 
question can be illustrated by two dogs the writer 
owned when he was a boy. They were both good 
fighters, but one was always out looking for a fight 
and kept every crowd o f  dogs he got into in an up
roar. He was a poor hunter. He would quit a hunt 
any time for a fight. The other had the preservation 
instinct strong, a noble Watch dog. She never fought 
unless it was necessary and when she did fight, it 
always turned out that she remained and the other 
dog left. The last dog was the better o f  the two. 
Later our father owned a very large dog. He would 
neither fight nor hunt; but he would howl to beat two 
bands. They were all three Baptists.”

— Hho Baptist World tells the following story, 
which it says is said to a true story, which tSotaes 
from Christian County, Ky. "An automobile with two 
young men was going from Hopkinsville to Dawson 
Springs, when In a lonely road, where hardly any 
automobilea bad passed, they met an old negro and 
his wife driving a mule, which became badly fright
ened. One o f the young men leaped from the au
tomobile and hastened to the old man and said; 
‘Uncle, can’t I help you get your mule past?’ And 
be replied: ’No, boss, I can handle dis here mule; 
but you kin see if  you kin lead the old woman by that 
th in g '"  I

I ____
—Rev. William Hurlin recently died at his home in 

Antrim, New Hampshire, at the age o f  ' ninety-six 
years, lacking only one month. The Examiner says o f  
him: "H e was born in London, England, on July 31, 
1814, and came to this country when he was thirty years 
o f  age. He was a man o f  many remarkable qualities, 
and he made his impress by his sturdy upholding o f  his 
Master’s cause. For twenty-two years b* was secre
tary o f  the New Hampshire State Convention, and he 
served his denomination with rare intelligence and hon
or. H e was especially well informed on historical suIf- 
jects, and his writings for the press were prolific and 
marked by vigorous sense and by loyal adherence to 
orthodox principles.”

— A few weeks ago the Pope was oontpelled to "eat 
humble pie”  In Withdrawing some ugly reflections 
upon the great German reformer, Martin Luther. 
Germany demanded a retraction, and the Pope “ took 
It back.”  Now It Is sU ted that Spain, the strongest 
and most loyal Roman Catholic power In the world, 
hurls defiance at the Vatican. The government o f 
Spain recently gave permission that other places of 
worship besides the Roman Catholic might open-

— In reply to an editorial in the Christian. Index, the 
Western Recorder o f  last week says: “ So far as the 
CJiristian Index is concerned, we wish to say, that hav
ing for many moons scanned its editorial columns, we 
can absolutely absolve it from any ‘hint’ or insinuation, 
o f  having any ‘power behind the throne,' on the throne, 
in front o f  the throne, or anywhere near the throne. It.̂  
is just to add, that so far as our information extend^ 
neither friend nor foe has ever made such a charg 
against the Index, or attributed to it any such attribute. 
Should an)i such charge be made in the future, we will 
defend the Index to the full limit o f  our time and tal
ents. Farewell, gentle Index, till we meet again I” It 
is none o f  our fight, but we may be allowed to say that 
the above seemed to us to be rather ungracious and un- 
brotherly. W e regret to see ' our editorial brethren 
making such flings at each other. W e may add that we 
read both the Recorder and the Index each week with 
much interest and profit.

Rev. I. G. Murray tendered his resignation as pas
tor o f  the Iforkville Baptist church on Sunday morn
ing to become effective not later than October 1. Mr. 
Murray has been pastor o f the church since December, 
1906, when he came here from La,Fayette, Ala., where 
he had been located for several years, and during his 
entire pastorate has impressed the community with 
the fact that he is intensely in earnest about his work, 
and ever on the alert to do anything that he believes 
is calculated to advance the cause o f  Christianity, as 
well as the- moral interests of,^the community. During 
his pastorate about 110 members have been added to 
the local church, about one-half by baptism and the 
remainder by letter, and larger contributions have been 
made to missions and other benevolent objects than 
during any similar period in the history o f  the church. 
The resignation came as a distinct sflrprise to the en
tire congregation. Mr. Murray has made no announce
ment as to his plans for the future. It is generally 
conceded that both he and his most excellent wife have 
few equals as Christian workers.— Fortril/e Enquirer 
o f  July S.

Brother Murray is a Tennessean. W e are glad to 
know o f the fine work which he has done at York-, 
ville. W e should be glad to have him back in this 
State.

Please give notice to all coming to Concord Associa
tion' by way o f  Murfreesboro, who will expect con
veyance, to notify C  W. Baird, I.ascassas, Tenn., at 
early as possible. We will meet the 4:30 train from 
Nashvjlle, Thursday evening, August 4.

C  W. Baird.
Lascassas, Tenn.
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TH E  BOYS’ LA ST NIGHT.

It was the last day in college, and 
the three students who had spent the 
four years largely together were up in 
Guy’s rbom.

Tomorrow they would go their sep
arate ways. All three were fine musi
cians, playing the violin equally well. 
Many a happy time they had had to
gether,

“ It’s the last evening. Let’s serenade 
the lovely Miss Norton,”  suggested Guy, 
picking up his violin.

“ Td like to call on that pretty Simp
son girl,”  replied Ben; “ she likes our 
music.”

Harold did not answer.
He was a tall, athletic young fellow, 

with a pair o f earnest, handsome eyes. 
Every one loved Harold.

‘T hey are both fine girls,” he an
swered slowly, “and at either home we 
would have a good time; but, boys, 
there will be plenty o f  people to dance 
attendance upon them.

“ I think”—his tone sobered a little— 
“ I think we could give more real hap
piness in quite another direction.”  

“What direction?”  asked Guy, cau
tiously.

He knew Harold.
Harold stood up. His face was 

thoughtful.
“ You both know Mrs. Wright, who 

has done our washing for four years. 
Well, she’s old and poor, and crippled 
by yheumatism besides. It’s our last 

ance to do anything more for her. I 
pw where she lives. I went out 

once for our clothes. It’s a poor 
little place. The paint is all off the 
outside, and it’s mighty poor inside. 
Let’s go out there tonight and take' our 
violins. W e’ll play over our old pieces 
and some o f  our new ones for her. The 
lovely Miss Norton and the charming 
Simpson girl will have forgotten our 
efforts in a week, but Mrs. Wright will 
remember them as long as she lives.” 

“ Oh, I say, now,”  demurred Ben. Guy’s 
face, too; did not look encouraging.

"Come, now, be good fellows. I ’m 
sure yoii won’t be sorry.”

And in the end Harold had hiS way.
' There had been a big washing that 
day and she was verj' tired. She would 
miss her boys, too. She 'always calleil 
them that, and she would not sec them 
again. She would not be able to get to 
the college in time. Somehow her heart 
was heavy. |.l

W hy was it so many people had so 
little pleasure and-^o many burdens’  
Her shoulders ached with the pain o f  th ; 
day's work.' Life was hard, so hard. The 
tears fell slowly down the wrinkled 
cheeks. She was so lonely—so alone.

And then three 1all young figures 
stood in the open door, for it was sutn- 
mer time. |: -fj «||

"Good evening,”  they said, and some
how the poor little washerwoman for 
the moment was quite dazzled. The 
gleam o f  the young and friendly eyes 
was so unexpected. In gay tones they 
told her that they had cOme to make a 
little music for her and to bid her good
bye. And then they each one sat down 
and began to play.

Somehow—they could not have told 
why—they played as they had never done 
before. Each played with the touch o f 
genius’ in that humble little room with 
its rude walls, its plain furnishings.

The little washerwoman sat in her old 
chair, her hands clasped. She had for
gotten all about her rheumatism and 
her poverty and her innumerable, wash
ing days. The .boys were playing her 
into an enchanted land where everything

was new and beautiful and altogether 
lovely, and where, for the first time, she 
was permitted to enter.

How good God was to give to her 
such a joy  as this! She would never 
complain again.

The boys played on.
One by one people o f the humble 

neighborhood gathered about the place. 
They were not used to such music as 
that.

Then, suddenly, it was all over.
The boys arose. Each one took the 

small, knotted hand that for four years 
had w.ashcd his clothes. Harold was 
s.aying in his cheerful fashion, "It is not 
goo<l-bye altogether, Mrs. Wright, for 
I shall send you a card now and then 
to find out how you get on.”

They were silent as they walked along 
in the bright moonlight.

Guy broke the stillness.
He still saw the rapt look on the 

wrinkled face.
“ It paid, didn’t it?”  he said.
Ben looked up at the stars.
Somehow, something new had crept 

into his soul that night—the desire to 
be a better fellow and less selfish.

“ I should say it did,”  he answered 
soberly.

Harold put an arm around each o f  his 
two friends.

“ Thank you,”  he said gently.
And in the room they had just left 

a humble washerwoman had been ush
ered into a new world. The days would 
be hard, the labor would be heavy, but 
the recollection o f their unselfish act 
would alter and transform the dull rou
tine o f her life. Some one cared—and 
for her. And because o f  it, her hith
erto gray world had blossomed as the 
rose.— Susan Hubbard Martin, in On- 
tvard.

PILES CURED A T  RO M E BY NEW  
ABSORPTION  METHOD.

' I f  you sutler from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding piles, send me your 
addresi, and I will tell you how to cure 
yourself at home by the new absorption 
treatment; and will also send some o f 
this home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality, if  re
quested. Immediate relief and perma
nent cure assured. Send no money, but 
tell others o f this offer. Write today 
to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 241, South 
Bend, Ind.

TH E BIRD T H A T  W A S FOR
GOTTEN.

--------
He was Mary Elizabeth’s little bird, 

and it was Mary Elizabeth who said to 
him over and over, “ Sing a happy song, 
little bird.”

In summer, while the cage hung on 
the porch outdoors, many a man and 
woman smiled when they heard the hap
py sotig o f  that little bird. In winter, 
sad-looking friends who came to call 
sometimes forgot the troubles that made 
them sad when they heard the wee pet’s 
bubbling sent- It did seem as if thit 
particplar bird would‘ never be forgot
ten.

There came a time, however, whin 
Mary Elizabeth went to Europe with 
her father and mother. She couldn’t 
take the bird. A neighbor who had no 
cats offered to keep him until Mary 
Elizabeth’s return. Before the child 
sailed, she gave her pet a bit o f  advice:

“ Always sing a happy song, little 
bird.”

At first it was easy for.the little bird 
to sing a happy song; but one day his 
kind friend was obliged to leave town 
for a week, and he was left with stran
gers who promised to take good- care 
p f him. ‘

".Always sing a happy song, little bird,” .

whether you buy 
‘ ' Uneeda biscuit at 

your own grocer’s or 
at an unknown shop a 
thousand miles away 
— you the con
tents of the package 
are just as they left 
the oven—fresh, crisp, 
untainted, unsullied.

You always know

Uneeda
Biscuit

(Never Sold in Bulk) 

a  P a c k a g m

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

were the last words the neighbor said at 
parting.

Soon after there was a children’s en
tertainment in the church, to which 
birds were invited. Mary Elizabeth’s 
pet was taken in his cage, and o f  all 
the glad songs that day his was the 
sweetest. He enjoyi^ the entercainment 
thoroughly, and when night came he 
tucked his head under his wing and 
went to sleep without fear. He didn’t 
know, poor little fellow, that the child 
who brought him lent him to her dear
est friend to take home and keep for five 
days; neither did he know that one by 
one the birds were taken from the 
church, and he was forgotten.

Next morning the little bird awoke, 
sang a happy song, ate his breakfast, and 
sang a happy song. His cage was in a 
pew where a little girl had left him. The 
bird couldn’t see the sunshine stream
ing through stained glass windows, but 
while' waiting for his bath he sang a 
happy song. No one came to give the 
little bird his bath, so he sang another 
happy song.

This is the- part o f the story Mary 
, Elizabeth never liked to think o f for 
a minute: how the little bird sang until 
his seed was gone and the water in his 
cup; how two days passed and. the little 
fellow tucked his head under wing, and 
knew that he was forgotten.

The third day the organist came to 
practice on the pipe organ. The little 
bird lifted his head when music pealed 
through the church. He had never 
heard anything like it—so sweet, so sol
emn. 'When it was over the weak little 
bird must have remembered Mary Eliza
beth’s advice:

“ Sing a happy song, little bird.”
As the organist was passing to the 

outer door she heard a happy song. And 
Mary Elizabeth’s pet was found before

it was too late. The organist had known 
Mary Elizabeth since she was a baby, so 
o f course she recognized the brave little 
bird, who was never again forgotten.

Mary Elizabeth is a big girl in high 
school now, but when she is discouraged, 
and everything seems to go  wrong, she 
remembers the advice she used to give 
to a wee canary.—Frances Margaret Fox 
In Sunday School Times.

A H AN D SO M E APOLOGY.
Ned and his grandmother are the best 

o f friends, hut sometimes the little boy’s 
tongue is too quick to please the old 
lady. Then Ned apologizes after a 
fashion o f  his own, which his grand- ’ 
mother approves.

“ I got tired o f  lugging that wheelbar
row for grandmother while she was 
changing her plants,” Ned said to his 
mother, recounting the day’s events at 
bedtime, “and 1 said, ’ I ■ wish there 
wasn't another speck o f  this hateful dirt 
in the world I’ But then, afterward, I 
’pologized.”

“ I’m glad o f  that,”  sajd his mother. 
“ Did you tell her you were sorry?”

“ No, that is not the kind grandmother 
likes best,”  said Ned. “ I got another 
wheelbarrow and just said: ’Don’t you 
want some more o f  this nice dirt, grand
mother?’ And then we were all right 
again.”—Exchange.

W E O F F E R  Y O U  A PO SITION.
W e want 260 mea right away. Must 

have them and will pay good money— 
<3 to $6 a day guaranteed according 
to claae o f  work. You need no money. 
Everything done on our capital. You 
deliver our goods and co lle ct  A big 
oppokunity. ■ W rite today for free 
planp, sample outfits, etc. All free. 
O. H. GROUNDS. Agent, 2710 W. Ad- 
aaM, a t .  D ept BBSS, Ohloago, l it
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Mre. L a t k  D n y f  a  Enklft, E dHer
Mlulonary’a Addraaa: Mra. P. p. 

Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
All communications for this depart

ment should be addressed to Mrs. L.
D. Eakin, 309 W. Seventh Street Chat
tanooga, Tenn.

309 W EST SEVENTH STREET  
ChatlenMaa, T en n .

Mission topic for July: "Cuba.” -

'  It was near Nenvitas, on the north 
coast o f Puerto Principe, that Colum
bus landed in 1492. He died without 
knowing he had given to the world a 
beautiful island. Sebastian de Ocom- 
po sailed round Cuba, and it was he who 
discovered the harbor o f Havana in 1508.

There were 200,000 people in the isl
and then—Indians, and they were so 
badly treated by the Europeans that, in 
fifty years they had disappeared, so says 
the ffom e Field for July. L. D. E.

CORSESPOhOENCE.
I have a card from our beloved Mrs. 

Maynard this morning. She is in Sa- 
'lem, Va., now, taking care o f  her dear 
old father, and she is very well, and 
promises us a letter very soon, and is 
so glad o f our. growing interest in Mrs. 
Medling. She loves the Young South, 
and thinks o f it still, and I am sure 
she prays for us.

McKenzie sends us No. 2 :
"Enclosed please find $2. I don’t 

know what to tell you to do with it. It 
is such a small sum, and the needs arc 
so many and so great. Just use it as 
your judgment dictates. You will do 
the best you can and the blessed God - 
will do the rest. May He bless you and 
all connected with the Young South.

"I love the Band for its unflagging 
zeal in the dear Lord’s cause. Eternity 
alone will disclose the good it has done." 
Mollie D. Burdette.

So speaks an old friend. W e arc so 
grateful for her continued remembrance 
of our work for all these years.

Let’s see. Shall we divide her gift 
between the Boards? Mrs. Medling 
sh.all have $1 and Cuba the other? Yes? 
God’s blessings will go with it, I pray 
from' my heart.

Then comes Bluff City in No. 3:
"I send you $2 for my renewal to the 

IUptist and R eflector, and a birthday 
offering o f  60 cents. Give it where it is 
most needed. May the Lord bless the 
Young South.”— Mrs. E. A. Hobbs.

Suppose we put the birthday offering 
in Japan. I am always so glad to pass 
on any subscriptions to Dr. Folk. He is 
back in his office now, and hopes to .add 
to his list daily. His letters from the 
East will continue to appear and are 
very interesting and instructive. I read 
them all and so must you. W e arc so 
much indebted to you. Mrs. Hobbs.

And here is Baker’s Gap again in No.
4. I am always sure o f something en
couraging when I see that name on the 
envelop, for our one friend there is a 
power:

"Enclosed find $3.65. Give $2 for 
Home Missions and $1.65 for Foreign 
Missions. W e wish you great success.”
—John S. Farthing. ^

We will expect success while we hake 
friends like Pine'Grove Church. Please 
thank them, Mr. Farthing. They are 
ever kind and faithful to the Young 
South, and we appreciate their aid so 
much.

Martin comes next in No. 5: "My 
wife, whp has been a regular contribu 
tor to the Young South Missionary, died 
April 16, 1910. I send you $2 in her 
memory. Give it to Japan. Miss A. M 
Ellis ^  R. Ellis.

Such memorial offerings always touch 
our hearts. In far Japan, Mrs. Mcd- 
hng will represent the dead wife, and 
keep her sweet memory green, as she 
scatters the gospel seed, and God will 
own and Mess her efforts. W c thank 
y<iu, Mr. Elli.s, and pray God’s comfort 
may be with you alw.ays 

And No. 6 ends this week grandly for 
ns. JiLst read the message from Mt. 
Juliet:

"Enclosed you will lind
TEN DOl.LAR.S.

Give $5 to our new missionary, $3 
towards 1 uililing the chapel, $1 to the 
Margaret Home, and $1 to Ministerial 
Isducation,” and then she says I must 
give no name.” Rut God knows and 
it is down on His grc,at book o f re
membrance, and His blessing will fol
low the gift and her. I know that. 
W c are so gr.atcful for all her aid, 
which has been extended to the Young 
South for years past, more grateful than 
wt: have words to tell.

That’s all for this tiiie. Next week 
will end July for us. If there is any
thing in yoiir ’Ijtrong box,” sit right 
down and send on the Lord’s part.

I hope to meet some of you at Min
eral Park. “ They s.iy" Dr. Folk will 
be there, and I hope that is true. It is 
to be an old-fashioned “Camp meet
ing,”  and the place is so bc.Tutiful, nes
tled down among the mountains, the air 
so pure, and with such hosts as Dr. and 
Mrs. Fitch, all must go well. I am hop
ing East Tennessee, and especially the 
Ocoee Association, will send a great 
crowd to turn aside in the midst of the 
summer and rest and think o f the 
things o f the kingdom. It will do us 

, good in every way.
I will write from Mineral Park then, 

next week, God willing.
Thanking you greatly for your help 

this week, I am
Fondly yours,

Laura Dayton Eakin . , 
Chattanooga.

receipts.
May offerings, 1910........ ......... ,...$1.2 89
June offerings, 1910 .....................  29 89
1st, 2nd and 3d w'ceks in July___  34 32

Fourth week in July:
For Foreign Board—
Mrs. M. P. Burdette, McKenzie

(J.) .......... .....................................  100
Mrs. E. a . Hobbs, Bluff City (J.) 60
Pine Grove Cb., by J. S. F., T r .. . 1 65 
Mrs. G. R. Ellis, Martin (in

memory) ......................... ............. 2 00
Miss A. M. Ellis, Martin (in

memory) ..................- ................... 1 00
"N o Name,” Mt. Juliet (J.) . . . .  5 00 
“ No Name,” Mt. Juliet (K. C .) . .  3 00 

For Home Board—
Mrs. Burdette, M cK enzie.............. 1 (X)
Pine Grove Church, by F. S. J ... 2 00 

For Margaret Home—
"N o Name,”  Mt. Ju liet.................. 1 00

For Ministerial Education—
“ No Name,”  Mt. Juliet .............. 1 00

For Baptist and Reflector—
Mrs. E. A. Hobbs, Bluff City (1 

subscription) ................................  2 00

ASSOCIATIONAL MEETINGS.

Total ..............................................$98 35

Received since May 1, 1910—
For Foreign Board (J. and K.

C.) .................................................. $61 03
For Home Board ............................ S 50
“ State Board ...............................  1 $0
“ Orphans’ Home ........................ 15 61
“ Margaret Home ..........................  3 (X)
“  Foreign Journal .............   2 50
"  Home Field .............. - ............... 1 25
"  Our Mission Fields ................ 20
“  Baptist and Reflector ..............  2 00
“ Ministerial Relief ...................... 3 (X)
“ Ministerial Education ----- , . . .  2 10
“  Postage .......................................  66

Total .$98 35

August B, Friday, Concord, at Sa
lem Church, H  miles of Murfreesboro, 

August 12, Friday, Sequatchie Val
ley, Whltwell Church, Whltwell, Tenn.

August 12, Friday, Little Hatchle, 
at Mercer Church, Mercer. Tenn.

August 10, Tuesday, Nolachiicky, at 
Wlilte Pine Church, 'White Pine, Tenn.

Atigiist 16, Tuesday, Holston, at 
Central Churoh. Johnson' City, Tenn.

August 17, Wednesday, Sweetwater, 
at Englewood Church, Ehiglewood, 
’Tenn.

August 24, vilednesday, Cumberland 
Gap, Liberty Church, 12 miles of 
Ixine Mountain, Tenn.

August 24, Wednesday, Chilhowie, 
at Knobb Creek Church, near Pltner, 
Tenn., K. S. & E. R. R.

August 25, Thursday, Bast Tennes
see, Shady Grove Church, near Ed- 
wlna, Tenn., on T. & N. C. R. R.

August 25, Thursday, Hiawassee, at 
M t Carmel Church, 12 miles o f  Spring 
City, Tenn.

August 26, Friday, Duck River, at 
Mt. Pleasant Church, 12 miles of 
Murfreesboro, Tenn.

August 30, Tuesday. Mulberry Gap, 
at Richardson’s Creek Church, Haw
kins County, Tenn.

September 1, Thursday, Big Emory, 
at Big Emory Church, Big Emory, 
Tenn.

September 2, Friday, Unity, at M t 
Gilead Church. 10 miles west Bethel 
Springs, Tenn.

September 7, Wednesday, Ebenezer, 
at New Hope Church, near Wales 
Station, Tenn.

September 8, Thursday, Watauga, 
at Pleasant Home Church, Laurel 
Bloomery, Tenn.

September 10, Saturday, Stockton’s 
Valley, Mt. Plsgah Church, Cumber
land County, Ky.

September 13, ’Tuesday, Central, at 
Bells Church, Bells, Tenn.

.September 14, Wednesday, Midland, 
at Fairvlew Church, 6 miles from Ma- 
loneyvllle, Tenn.

September 15, Thursday, Tennessee 
Valley, Spring City, Tenn.

September 15, Thursday, Eastanal- 
lee, at Smyrna Church, near Benton 
Station, Tenn.

September 15, Thursday, Salem nt 
Burt Church, seven miles southwest of 
Woodbury, Tenn.

September 15, .Thursday, Walnut 
Grove, at Maple Springs Church, 
Meigs County, Tenn.

September 20, Tuesday, Ocoee, at 
East Lake Church, Chattanooga. 
Tenn.

September 21. Wednesday, Friend
ship, at Bethel Church, near ---------- .
Tenn.

September 22, Thursday, Holston 
Valley, at New Salem Church,: near 
Rogersvllle, Tenn.

September 22.' Thursday, Indian 
Creek. Philadelphia Church, W ayne 
County, Tenn.

September 22. Thursday, Clinton, 
at Bricevllle Church, BrIcevllle, Tenn.

September 23, .Friday, Union, at 
Gum Springs Church, near Doyle, 
Tenn.

September 23. Friday, Beech River, 
at Oak Grove, near lAixington, Tenn.

September 23, Friday. William Ca
rey, at Cash Point, near Taft, Tenn.

September 27, Tuesday, Beulah, 
Pleasant Grove, 7 miles S. W. of 
Sharon, Tenn.

September 27, Tuesday, Northern, 
dl OakInnia Cluirch, near Luttrell, 
Tenn.

September 28. Wednesday, New Sa
lem, at Cedar Grove Church, 3 miles 
from I>ebanon, Tenn. -

September 28, Wednesday, Sevier, 
at W ears Valley Cburph, Sevier 
County, Tenn,

September 29, Thursday, Provi
dence, at Pawpaw Plains Church, 
Roane County, Tenn.

September 29, Thursday, Riverside, 
at Croston Church, Creston, Tenn.

September 29, Thursday, Western 
District, at Henry Church. Henry, 
Tenn.

September 29, Thursday, Liberty- 
Ducktown, Shoal Creek Church, 18 

■ miles southwest of Murpny, N. C. 
October 1, Saturday, Judson, at 

Parker’s Creek Churen, Dickson 
County, Tenn.

October 4, Tuesday, Cumberland, at 
Mt. Hermon Church, Montgomery—. 
County, Tenn.

October 5. Wednesday, Weaklby 
County, at Republican Grove, 2 miles 
west o f Trezevant, Tenn.

October 5, Wednesday, Enon, at 
Beech Bottom Church, near Meader- 
vllle, Tenn.

October 5, Wednesday, Tennessee, 
at Mouth o f Richland Church, near 
Blaine Station, Tenn.

October 5, Wednesday, Stewart 
County, at Shady Grove Church live 
miles south o f Cumberland City, Tenn.

October 6, Thursday, Nashville, at 
Lockeland Church, Nashville, Tenn.

October 6, Thursday, Harmony, at 
Bethel Church, Harden County, Tenn.

October 6, Thursday, New River, at 
Straight Pork Church, Septt County, 
Tenn.

October 7, Friday, W est Union, at 
Paint Rock Church, Almy, Tenn.

October 7, Friday, Southwest Dls 
tiict. at Perryvllle Church, Perryville, 
Tenn.

October 19, Wednesday, Wiseman, 
at Cedar Bluff Church, 8 miles north 
o f  HartsvIIIe, Tenn.

October 20, Thursday, Campbell 
County, at Murrayvllle Church, Mur 
rayvllle, Tenn.

11

ROAN OKE COLLEGE.

Roanoke College closed its 57th year 
o f useful work on June 15, with a suc
cessful commencement. The number o f 
students enrolled last session was large, 
and they came from many States. The 
substantial growth o f  the college is being 
shown by the erection o f  new buildings. 
At a cost o f  $66,500, three new buildings 
—a "Commons,”  or boarding hall, a gym
nasium, and a new dormitory—will be 
ready for occupancy at the beginning 
of the next session. The college has a 
curriculum with electives, well adapted 
to suit the wants o f  all students. New 
departments o f education, o f  history and 
economics, and o f  biology have lately 
been established. Among new electives 
recently added are sociology and business 
administration. The instruction is thor
ough and the standard is high. The fac
ulty is composed o f  men o f liberal schol
arship, eight having had thirty-two 
years o f  post-graduate work in Ameri
can and foreign universities! and two 
others being authors o f  college text
books. The faculty numbers twenty pro
fessors and instructors. The library 
contains 24,000 volumes. Few institu
tions offer so much at so little expense. 
The Roanoke 'Valley is famous for its 
beautiful mountain scenery and health
ful climate. The moral, social and re
ligious advantages o f  Salem are unsur
passed. The catalogue o f  70 pages shows 
that Roanoke Is abreast o f the times in 
its facilities and methods. For a copy 
o f the catalogue, .with the June "C ol
legian,”  address Roanoke College, Sa
lem, 'Va.

FOR IM PAIRED  NERVE FORCE,

Take Horsford’s Acid Phosphate. It 
quiets and strengthens the nerves, re
lieves exhaustion, headache and Im-' 
paired digestion.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

By Fleetwood Ball,

P  ■■
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Rev. Robt. Baker o f Arcadia, 
Fla., has accepted the care o f  the 
First church. Baton Rouge, I>a., and 
will take charge July 31.

Deacon Joseph W arren Murphy, 
aged 78 years, died Tuesday o f last 
week at W lldersvllle after a linger
ing illness o f paralysis. He was one 
of the Lord’s noblemen. A wife and 
nine children survive him. The wri
ter esteemed him most highly and it 
was with sadness that we officiated 
at his burial.

Corresponding Secretary J. S. 
Rogers o f  the State Mission Board of 
Arkansas believes in meetings under 
tents. The board now owns seven 
tents and wants fifteen others.

Rev. M. F. Oathright o f  Mulberry, 
Ark., was lately assisted In a most 
gracious revival by Rev. F. F. Gib
son o f Fort Smith, Ark. There were 
14 additions, 12 by baptism and 2 by. 
letter.

Rbv. W. C. McPherson o f the First 
churoh, Paragould, Ark., is in Ten
nessee for two meetings. Rev. C. A. 
Long supplies the church during his 
absence.

The North Park church, Abilene, 
Texas, loses its pastor. Rev. W. E. 
Dear, his resignation taking effect 
August 1. It is not known where he 
will locate.

Having resigned the church at Luf
kin, Texas, to* become Educational 
Ehrangelist upder the State Board, 
Rev. I. N. I.«ngston has moved to 
Rusk, Texas.

Rev. L. D. Bass o f the First church, 
^exia, Texas, is enjoying a S e lo u s  
evival with his church which has 

been in progress over five weeks. 
There have been 87 additions.

President B. G. Ixtwrey o f  Blue 
Mountain Female College; Blue Moun
tain, Miss., has moved his family to 
Amarillo, Texas, and will open a  ̂
school there this fall. Mississippi 
has sustained a great loss.

Rev. J. F. Ray o f  Grovetom, Texas', 
preaohed lately In a revival at Pollok, 
Texas, and 47 united with the church, 
26 by baptism and 21 by letter.

Dr. Lincoln McConnell, the noted 
Chautauqua lecturer and Methodist 
evangelist, with his wife, son and 
daughter, were received by baptism 
into the membership o f th e 'F irst 
church, Kansas City, Mo., on a re
cent Sunday. He will be a valuable 
addition to the Baptist ministry.

Rev. J. H. Moore o f Blackwell, 
Okla., supplied on a recent Sunday at 
the 'White Temple, Oklahoma City, 
Okla., on account o f the sickness of 
the pastor. Dr. Carter Helm Jones,

' who is getting better.
Dr. Geo. L. Hale o f Immanuel 

church, Oklahoma City, Okla., has 
begun a three months' revival cam
paign in that city under a large ten t 
Rev. Ray Palmer will assist in the 
meetings.

Rev. M. Louis Hertins o f Sheldon, 
Mo., a man o f  many brilliant- parts, 
has accepted the care o f  the First 
church, Checotab, Okla., and Is on 
the Held. He has poetic genius.

Rev. A. M. Nicholson o f  Jackson, 
Tenn., is to be aided In a meeting at 
Lavenia, Tenn., beginning July 31, by 
Rev. J. A. Carmack o f  Jackson, Tenn.

The church at Luray, Va., has suc
ceeded in capturing as pastor Rev. H.
J. Goodwin o f  Middlesex, "Va., who en
tered upon the work August I t .

Dr. W . W . Landrum o f  Broadway 
church, Louisville, Ky., is to  supply 
the pulpit o f  the Second church, 
Richmond, Va., during the month o f  
August

Her. d a u d e  W . Duka o f  tka Tfrgt

church, Tampa, Fla., Is to supply the 
pulpit o f the First church. Lynch, 
burg, Va., during tbe month o f Au
gu st

Rev. R. W. Grixeard has resigned 
at Irbn Gate, Va., to accept the care 
o f  the Upper Essex and Bethlehem 
churches. He begins labors in the 
new flelfi September 1. Rev. C. W. 
Duke o f  Tampa, F la , assists him in a 
revival at Iron City early in August 

Rev. W . E. Farr o f  Belxoni, Miss., 
has been called to the care o f  tbe 
church at Durant, M isa, succeeding 
Rev. Luther Holcombe, who becomes 
bishop o f  the First church, Taxoo 
City, Miss.

The church at Bartow, Fla., secures 
as pastor Rev. J. T. Walters, who 
succeeds the gifted Rev. G. T. Lelt- 
ner. Tbe orutlook is highly encourag
ing.

Rev. R. N. Cate has resigned at 
Crescent City, Fla., and returned to 
Tennessee where he should have re
mained at first May his work be 
blessed I

Rev. Ben F. Fronebarger o f Weath
erford, Texas, is this week in a re
vival 'Irlth the church at Wlldersvllle, 
Tenn., assisting the writer. A great 
ingathering is confidently expected.

North Fork church near Paris, 
Tenn., where Rev. D. T. Spaulding is 
pastor, is having a revival this week, 
with Rev. L. D. Summers o f Puryear, 
Tenn., doing the preaching. This is 
tbe church o f  Bro. Summers’ boyhood 
and he will likely have a great meet
ing.

Geo. W . Jones, aged about 52 years, 
clerk o f the church at Cottage Grove, 
Tenn., passed into his heavenly re
ward Wednesday o f  last week. He 
was a well-informed, consecrated, 
useful Baptist who will be much 
missed in his church and community. 
Funeral services were coqducted by 
Rev. S. C. Heame o f McKenzie, Tenn., 
and his pastbr. Rev.. I,. D. Summers 
o f Puryear, Tenn.

Rev. -H. Carroll Smith o f Bartlett,
'  Texas, is being assisted in a revival 

by Rev. J.; L. Gross o f the First 
church, Houston, Texas, and a singer, 
Mr. A. T. Whittaker.

By an oversight we failed to men
tion' the recent arrival o f a fine boy 
in the home o f Rev. Dan S. Brinkley 
at Dickson, Tenn. Tbe mother and 
babe are doing well, but Brinkley is 
hilarious. The little fellow has qual
ities o f lung befitting a Baptist 
preacher.

Rev. T. M. Boyd o f Westport, Tenn.,
Is to hold a revival at ML Ararat 
church near Darden, Tenn., beginning 
next Sunday. He is quite a favorite 
with the church and will doubtless 
lead them in a successful soul-win
ning campaign.

Rev. A. L. Davis o f the First 
church, Caldwell, Texas, has been 
granted a vacation during the- month 
o f August which be will spend visit- ' 
Ing relatives near Denmark, Tenn., 
and in Alabama.

The church at Marble Falls, ’Texas, 
has called as pastor Rev. E. S. Cor
nelius o f W aco, Texas, and it is un
derstood be will accept 

Rev. W. C. Taylor o f Arlington, Ky., 
is t o . be assisted in a revival begin
ning November 13 by Evangelist D.
P. Montgomery o f .  Charleston, Mo. 
Bro. Taylor is succeeding in his work 
at Arlington despite tbe devil, the 
Campbellitea and others.

Acknowledgement is thus given for 
tbe reception o f a program o f  the 
Kentucky Baptist W orkers’ Assem
bly being held at Dawson Springs be
tween July 24 and 30.- Dr. W . C. 
Golden preached S u n d a y .  Dra. 
W . D. Powell, H. B. 'Taylor, J. W. 
Porter, 'V. I. Masters, J. M. F rost W .
J. .McQlothlln, I, J. 'Van Nets, M, BL

Dodd and Prof. L. P. Leavell are on 
the program.

Revs. J. H. Milbum o f Union City, 
Tenn., and J. A. Scarboro of Magno
lia, Ark., are associated together in 
the publication o f the Gospel Mission 
monthly, "Plain Truth.”  If they toll 
the plain truth it will be that the 
Gospel Mission movement is a dismal 
failure.

Oak Grove church near Milnn, 
Tenn., o f which Rev. A. U. Nunnery 
is pastor, will have a meeting begin
ning August 7 in which Rev. E. G. 
Butler o f  Newbem , Tenn., will do the 
preaching.

'What alls one D. E. Dortch of Tul- 
lahoma, Tenn. 7 He asserts in an art
icle in the "Baptist Flag”  o f  last 
week that John’s baptism was not 
Christian baptism, and that Jesus 
was a priest and went to John -who 
was a priest to be baptized at the 
age o f 30 years, according to  the law 
o f the priests. Is he the Dortch of 
song-book fame, the former editor of 
the "Baptist BullderT”  Verily his 
theology Is twisted.

Rev. W. 8. Roney o f Fulton, Ky., a
JO sjinbu) o ) soB|j ‘j3uo|ss|iv isdson 
Rev. T. F. Moore o f FuUon, Ky., edi
tor o f the "Baptist Flag,”  why he 
holds membership in Concord church 
near McKenzie, Tenn., and not in the 
J. N. Hall Memorial church o f Fulton, 
where old brother Tom resides. Bro. 
Tommie replies that he wants Con
cord church to be sure to have a 
preacher in its membership. But 
what will the much-heralded J. N. 
Hall Memorial church do If all Fulton 
Gospel Mlssloners follow Tommie's 
example?

The church at Roff, Okla., o f  which 
Rev. H. E. Neighbor is pastor was re
cently assisted in a revival by Rev. 
Gordon Barrett o f Jacksboro, Texas, 
which resulted in 13 conversions and 
7 additions.

Rev. W . P. Stuart o f Elizabethtown, 
Ky., lately preached the dedication 
sermon for tbe church at Meeker, 
Okla., and continued with the church 
for a most gracious revival.

Rev. J. R  Saunders o f YIng-tak, 
China, urges in a strong article in 
the ’ ’Baptist Standard”  o f  last week 
that the Buckner Orphans’ Home bo 
established in China. He says China 
is ready for this kind o f  work.

The placing o f the tablet commem
orating the planting o f Wayland Bap
tist College, Plainview, Texas, oc
curred lately. Dr. J. B. Gambrell and . 
others .spoke. Tbe main building Is 
going up rapidly and when completed 
will be the best school building in 
Texas. It will be fire-proof and prac
tically indestructible. Rev. I. E. 
Oates is president 

Rev. E. E. George of Mobile, Ala., 
declines the call to the Fifth Avenue 
church, Rome, Oa.

Dr. Lansing Burrows o f Amerlcus. 
Oa., Is to supply two Sundays in Au
gust for the First Church, Dayton, 
Ohio. Those saints are going to  hear 
something good.

Dr. Len G. Broughton o f Tabernacle 
churoh, Atlanta, Oa., and family will 
leave August 24 for England where 
ho will supply two months for O. 
Campbell Morgan.

Evangelist T. E. McCutchen has 
organized a church o f 61 members at 
Inman Yards in Atlanta, Oa., as a re
sult o f a meeting in which he was as
sisted by Rev. C. W. Rowe. Fifty- 
seven joined by letter.

Rev, T. A. Bowman o f Corder, Mo., 
has accepted the position o f  Super
intendent o f the Missouri Baptist 
Orphans’ Home and will begin work 
August 1. He succeeds Rev. Milford 
Riggs. Mrs.' Bowman Is to  be matron.

Rev. J. L. Cooke has resigned tbe 
care o f Fayetteville Street church.

A well-arranged and
helpful I

C o u r s e  o f  S t u d y

FOR ALL

Sunday School
WORKERS

h  offend by the

Sunday School Board.

'  T hen  Is no expense whatever to the 
student except the cost o/ the necessary 
text books.

The Course can be taken either by a 
class with a leader, or by an Individual at 
home.

For further Information, or for leaflets 
for distribution In organiziny a doss, 

write to ' ,

C. E. CROSSLAND,
Field Secretary

Teacher-Tratniny Dep’t, !
Baptist Sunday School Board,

Nashville, Tenn.

Raleigh, N. C., and will spend some 
months resting at tbe home o f his 
youth, Dorset, Ohio.

Dr. Oscar Haywood o f the Church 
of tbe Covenant, New York, has de
clined , Invitations to preach and lec
ture six weeks in England, cancelled 
Chautauqua dates and will spend bis 
vacation o f two months on his cot
ton farm in North Carolina. Dr. 
Haywood was once tbe popular pastor 
o f the First church, Jackson, Tenn.

The church at Suffolk, Va., has 
called as pastor Rev. R. A. McFar
land o f  Scotland Neck, N. C., and he 
accepts to take effect at once.

Rev. J. R. Owen has resigned as 
pastor at Brevard, N. C-, to take ef
fect August 1. H e baa wrought well 
there.

In tbe recent revival at Cullman, 
Ala., in which Evangelist Raleigh 
'Wright o f  Tullahoma, Tenn., assisted 
Rev. M. L. Harris, there were 20 ad
ditions, 16 by baptism. Bro. Wright 
was successful In inducing Baptists 
'Who hold church letters to change 
their ways.

Dr. W. H. Whitaitt was given a lov
ing cup by tao  admiring students of 
Richmond /C o lle g e  on his recent ro- 
tlrcm ent/nom  the chair o f  Philosophy 
in that Institution.

Drs. T . P. Bell o f  Uio "Christian 
Index”  and R  H. Pitt o f  the "Relig
ious Herald”  have shown much con
cern of late over who writes the edi
torials o f the "Baptist W orld.”  The 
"W orld”  editor. Dr. J. N. Prestridge, 
says it Is nobody’s business, not even 
Dr. Bell’s nor Dr. Pitt’s. Plenty of 
point to that editorial, eh?

TO  D RIVE O U T  M A L A R IA
AN D  BUILD U P  T H E  SYSTEM 

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S 
TA STE LE SS CH ILL T O N IC  You 
know what you are taking. The fo r 
mula is plainly printed on every bottle, 
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron 
in a tasteless form, and the most effe^- 
usl form. For grown people and chil 
dren. vie
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WORK IN MEXICO.

Posilbly the readers o f the "Uap- 
tist and Reflector”  would be Inter- 
ealcd In a word from this farKiff re
gion.

It is now tw o years since I began 
work on the great plains In eastern 
New Mexico, have averaged a trip a 
month to this field since then, from 
my homestead In the Pecos Valley, 
a distance o f 80 miles. The place is 
far from any railroad and there is a 
long drive through deep sand, some
thing like 15 miles o f  the way. As 
there are no inhabitants for 49 miles 
one must be prepared for camping. 
At this writing I am sitting on a 
com er o f  my bed at about 9 p.m. 
with my lantern 8 ft. away so as to 
keep the bugs at good distance, and 
as I write I think o f many o f my Ten
nessee friends o f  long ago who may 
read these lines. W here I sit tonight 
la about 20 miles from any settle
ment and my only companion Is old 
"Dutch” my faithful mission horse, 
who has Just finished his grain and 
Itas turned Into the dry grass fo f the 
night. I can hear the howl o f  wolves 
not far away, and the horrid squeaks 
of the cuckoo owls who live with 
prairie dogs.

W agons! wagons! This Is a great 
place for travel. Tons upon tons of 
freight must be taken to tbe large' 
and rapidly growing settlements on 
the plains, and must be hauled 
through this deep sand-belt Then 
there are people who seem to delight 
in moving. Even many o f them seem 
to want to see every nook and corner 
o f the almost boundless west. They 
go, and go, and go. At a certain 
house a few days ago I heard a young 
lady remark that she had never seen 
any young ducks, and when I ex
pressed some surprise that she had 
not, shq said, "W e have not tried to 
raise ducks, for I suppose they would 
not follow a covered wagon.”  All 
along these much used roads may be 
seen signs o f their camps where they, 
have fed their teams and cooked 
their "chuck,”  which generally con- 
si.sts o f  fried bread, bacon and canne<l 
goods.

The climate and weather are usu
ally Ideal for camping out, but some
times It is a bitter pill. The cold 
of winter is sometimes severe be
cause o f the severity o f  the wind 
that seems to take the frost through 
ones clothing, bod or shack. Then, 
there are the blinding dust storms, 
which sometimes keep the sky dark 
with clouds o f dust for days at a 
time. Sometimes I have driven for 
a half day at a time facing such a 
storm, and about another day was re
quired to get the dust out o f my eyes 
and ears.

I have held a number of meetings 
on these plains and Qod has wonder- 
ously blessed the work In the salva 
tion o f the people. Some o f  the 
greatest works o f grace I have ever 
witnessed have been here. It has 
been with much hardship and suffer
ing on my part, driving this long, 
tiresome trip with a too-poorly-fed 
team and ,often suffering terribly 
from cold, sleeping out and eating 
coarse food. I have asked nothing 
o f any board or society. Have got 
only what I have been able to collect 
on tbe field.

The people have done nobly by me, 
paying even more than they seemed 
able to pay. They have helped me 
keep my family on our claim, but the 
pay la Insuflleleht Should any one 
who reads these lines feel so to 
honor Qod, they may do a noble thing 
by sending me a contribution for this 
work. The boards have far mor-i 
tlu a  they «a a  do atoog the ra llm tlt .

Towns are springing up in the region 
which is Joined to the western border 
of Texas, and with the mixed popula
tion there is not always the best of 
feeling existing. Contentions over 
the land have been a great hindrance 
to the work * In some communities. 
The best church here was dissolved, 
last spring on account of such trouble. 
We organized In August, two years 
ago, with 14 and g rew 'to  about'30, 
and was doing a great work till the 
trouble came.

Churches have been organized In a 
number of places, but they are weak.

The 320-acre homestead law is mak
ing a great country out o f Eastern 
New Mexico. It is proving to be a ' 
fine agricultural region, and some 
three or four railroads have been sur
veyed through and one or more is 
now In the course of construction.

If we could see the church o f Ood 
keeping pace with the other develop
ments. It would gl\e us Joy. "The 
harvest truly is great, but the labor
ers are few.” And. will you hear 
what follows: “ Pray ye therefore the 
Lord o f the harvest, that he would 
send forth laborers Into his harvest.”

God bless the brotherhood in Ten
nessee. Yours in Christ,

J. T. LIGHTFOOT.
Dexter, New Mexico, July 3, 1910.

DURABLE, SAFE, SPEEDY
The§6 **h«»T7 duty”  Rofflnea »ro conutnicted with sraat 

caretodeU iU . They run Mfely at high speed, with m 
motion. Are equipped with our i

makes linposslble the cut
ting o f  seats, increases the 
power and reduces the wear 
tear, thereby prolonging the 

life oftbese engines. KeespeclAca-
tlons in our big. new catalogue 
which will be mailed I f  po$tpaid.

w h e l a n d  m a c h i n e  w o r k s . 
2 7 0 0  Sydnay S t . C h a tta iw o sa . Tann.

FOR MEN ONLY.
Here’s your chance to get the fa 

mout "Sun Brand” Socki at lets than 
one-half tbe regular price. Panic forced 
Mill to shut down. Large stock on 
hand to be sold direct to consumer. 
Spring and summer, medium weight, in 
black, liite finish, fait color guaran 
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Sizes, 9 1-2. 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail 
at all stores at 20c and 25c per pair. Spe 
dal offer to readers o f the Baptist and 
Reflector; 1 doz. pairs (any aizez) for 
only $1.40 postage prepaid to any ad 
dress. Send money order, check or reg 
istered letter to Qiaton Cotton Mills. 
-Station A. Clinton, & C

On Sunday, July 10, 19U), Eld. J. A. 
Jenkins arrived at Olenwood (Ala.) 
Baptist church in order to assist our 
pastor. Eld. A. J. Rodgers, In a series 
of meetings. Bro. Jenkins--for one 
week did not fall to preach the pure 
gospel, according to the "Old Time 
Religion.” He awakened our sleeping 
church and put us to work. The last 
o f the week our pastor left the meet
ing with Eld. Jenkins to begin a 
meeting with another church. Re
sults of meeting: 4 qpproyed for bap
tism and one restored^'and the church 
revived. Eld. Jenkins is a regular 
evangelist. At his last services our 
congregation was large, and the 
empty envelopes when returned bad 
.suflicient funds in them to compen
sate him for bis service.

Two good things about Bro. Jen
kins: He was reared on the farm, 
and be knows when to close his ser
mons. Any church which needs him 
can correspond with him.

WRIGHT L. DA'VIS. •
Glenwood, Ala.

If you suffer from bleeding, itch 
ing, blind or protruding Piles, send m* 
your address, and I will tell you how »• 
cufe yourself at home by the new absorp
tion treatment: and will also send some 
of this home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality, if 
requested. Immediate relief and per 
manent cure assured. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer. Write todn 
to Mrs. M. Summers. Box 34t, South 
Bend, Ind.

EA C LE-TH ISTLE BRAND SODA
IS THE BEST SODA EVER 
PRODUCED. /r/S P l//?£ /

16 02 . PACKAGE FOR e^T^
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT ! 
E A G L E - TH /STLE C O O K  B O O K  

S E N T  F B E E  O N  B E Q U E S  T  
T H E  M A T H I E S O N  A L K A L I  W O R K S ,  S A L T V I L L E , V A .

9|EHAmiSMAUUIM„
SAITTAU.WA, -•

FA R M E R S— W E  S E L L  YO U R PRO DUCTS
On commission basis. Ship us your Poultry, Game and E ses- 
W e have big outlet and will satisfy you. Write today for par
ticulars. 6C0R6IA PRODUCE C0„ 23 Alabama St.. Atlasita. 6a.

for FEEBLE-MINDEDSCHOOL * ■■ i T l l i l V A f V  CHILDREN
Feeble-minded cblldren are developed into useful and often self-supporting 

men and women. Send for catalog giving full information. 
Articulation and Physical Cultqre-Specialties.

Wra. CORA BRISTOL NELSON, MURFRtCSBORv, TENN.

X l l n i o n  X H n i v e r s i t v ,
JACKSON, TENN.

1. COLLEGE.

Full B. A. and B. S. Courses based on entrance requirements, amounting 
to fourteen Carnegie units. Competent and zealous faculty. Well equipped lab
oratory. Students have access to two Libraries, containing upwards o f  twenty 
thousand volumes.

II. ACADEM Y.

Courses planned to meet the entrance requirements o f the best colleges. 
In all essential respects a distinct and independent institution directly under 
the supervision o f an experienced Principal. A  commodious and well-fur
nished boarding-hall has been set apart for Academy students. Every effort 
is made to do thorough work and to develop manliness and earnestness.

HI. CONSERVATORY.

.Exceptional advantages in all the branches usually taught in a Conservatory 
o f Fine Arts. High standards and effective teaching.

Expenses very low in all (departments. For catalog and other information, 
address

C  S. YOUNG, Secretary,
Jackson, Tenn.

nd«aSM«MM.a

Carson  &  N ew m an“Co lleg e
Jefferson City, Tenn.

FOR YOUNG MEN AN D  YOUNG WOMEN.
S pxcial  F ea tu se s .t

1. Strong, permanent faoilty.
2. Attractive boarding arrangements in four homes to suit {Ultrons.
3. Very reasonable rates: Literary tuition, room, board, heat and lights, 

ten months for SllSBO to $175.00, according to board selected.
4. Special departments o f  music, art, expression and business. Our Con

servatory has wide reputation; business graduates far and nmr. Session opens 
August 30.

Special arrangements for students for the ministry.
Write

- PRESIDENT M. D. JEFFRIES
I Jefferson Gty, Tcsin.
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TABASCO SAUCE
For Seasoning Meats, 

Fish, Soups, and 
Gravies o f All 

IKinds.
A  drop o r  two adds a deli

cious, appetiziugr flavor and 
lends piquancy to its taste; it 
imparls a delicious flavor and 
m a ik es '^ e . richest food  thor
oughly digestible. Get a bot
tle from your grocer and try it 
—ju st once—and you ’ll never 
again set a table without Ta- 
b u c o  Sauce on it.

B o sure to  specify E A G LE  
BR A N D , because that is the 
best Tabasco Sauce. I t  is made 
^ m  the pure Extradt o f  the 
^ e s t  kind o f  'Tabasco Beppers 
grown especially for us in the 
State o f  Tabasro, M exico.' It  
is absolutely pure, contains no 
coloring or preserving matter, 
and is very concentrated.

E A G L E  B R A N D  is the orig- 
Inal Tabasco Sauce—accept no 
substitute. Ifyourdealer can’t 
supply you , send us 60c for 
trial bottle.

I f  you win tend u» tho namt
o f your daaltr.we win ttnd^ou.
frto , our recipt book,
Things toEat,"and a frss sum, 

Sa
ngs toils

pis o f Eagls Tabasco Baiies.
Stbhardt Chili Powdtr Co.

i o c c h .a a , SAN ANTONIO, TEX.

A  c h e a p
organ?

N u B o r f
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Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Symp OBITUARIES.
Hta been unod for over 81XTY-KIVK YEARS by 
MILLIONS o f  MOTUKHS for Iheir CHILDREN 
WHILE TKKTUINd. wUh PERFECT SUCCESS. 
U SOOTHES Iho CHILD. SOFTENS the OUMR 
ALLAYS all PAIN; CUKES WIND COLIC, and li 
the best remedy for DIARRIUKA. Sold by 
Druffgista In every part o f  the world. Be sure 
and ask for '*Mrs. Winslow's RootblnRHynip,* 
and take no other kind. Twenty-five cents a boP 
Uo. AN OLD AND WELL TRIED REMEDY.

be sorry when youYou’ll i>e sorry 
have to get another so soon.

I f  y o n  h ave  the m on ey  i If 
y o u ’re  retains It, o r  o n ly  
planning—-w rite fo r  helpful 

snggeatioait

BELLS.

VVyaat.—it is sad to know o f  tlie sud
den and untimely death o f  Bro. Daniel 
Wyaat, yet we rejoice that the messen
ger found him not unprepared. His 
noble life was cut short. God saw lit 
to say, " it  is enough, come up higher." 
No deatli in our midst was ever more 
keenly felt or deeply regretted. He 
was a kind and loving husband and fa
ttier. He accepted Christ as liis Saviour 
and united witli the Baptist cluirch at 
W oody when he was a young man, 
where he remained until death. He was 
41 years old when he departed this life. 
W c arc grieved tliat it was God’s will 
to remove him from among us. But wc 
realize tliat our loss is his eternals gain. 
W e sadly miss liis familiar face, yet God 
has only added another jewel to his 
kingdom above, and we must bow in 
submission to his will. He leaves to 
mourn his loss a devoted wife and six 
small children and a host o f friends and 
relatives.

Resolved, That wc extend to the be
reaved wife and children our heartfelt 
sympatliy, praying that they may sec 
the wise hand o f  a loving Heavenly Fa
ther in this great sorrow, beckoning 
them to come this way to meet the 
loved ones gone before, for “ Blessed arc 
the dead which die in the Lord, for they 
rest from their labors and their works 
do follow them.”

Mas. Sarah R ector.

Smith .— M. S. Smith, the subject o f  
this sketch, was born in the State o f 
Virginia Feb. 24, 1844. He came to Mis
sissippi and afterward to Tennessee, 
where he spent flie most o f  his life. Dur
ing the Civil war he was a member o f  
Col. W. C. Faker’s Regiment, enlisting 
when he w4s 18 years old, and from 
then until the close o f the war he fol
lowed tliat intrepid leader—Gen. N. B. 
Forrest. He was a true and brave sol
dier. In 1866 he was married to Miss 
Aiartha Perkins. Seven children were 
born to them, all o f  whom are living, 
except one son. In 1868 Bro. Smith 
professed religion and joined the Bap
tist church at Unity, Benton county, 
Mississippi. He afterward moved near 
Grand Junction, Tenn., and became a 
member o f  the Baptist chnrch there. He 
was an active deacon o f this church, and' 
for several years was sui>crintendent of 
the Sunday School. As a deacotr 
he performed his duties well. He 
loved his church and was loyal to 
her every intercsl. He was kind in his 
lioine, a good neigliitor and an upright 
citizen. He had many friends, especially 
among tlic poor, to wlioni lie was al
ways kind. He was a man o f great en
ergy and industrious Imbits. His. 
friends think lie was a martyr to hard' 
work. He had been in poor healtli for- 
K-vcral months and for several wc<k» 
knew the end was near, but lie was

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Werkmanship, PVompt Senrice 

Moderate Prices
SandW rite for our estimate of cost on printing your Catalogue, 

sample of lost year's Catalogue.
A well priatod, attriuttive CataiogM U the bMt drammer for Stiideats.

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN

THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST IHEQLOBICAL SEMINARY
LOUI8 VILLK, KKNTUCKY.

Nest sesssee el eigh he epees OeieW r 1st. EseeQeet e«eipieeao/&Ue sed pregressWe fseeltyt wid 
reage el iliMlegicel eiudE. heb  is seeded te pey boerd. write te M r. B. Pressley" Sesitli. Tressure 
Siudeets* Feed. Fer Celslegue er etker ierenestiee. write I .

E. Y. MULUlfdS, PRESIDENT.

Petty.—M rs. Mary E. Petty, tlaugit- 
tcr o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrett, wa.< 
born March 14, 1887, and was tqarrtctl 
to George Petty October 18, 1905. She 
died June 19, 1910, aged 23 years, three 
months and five days. She trusted her' 
Saviour and made known her faith iu 
him to her friends about thirty-four 
hours before her dcatli, and from tlien 
until she died she was very happy. She 
wanted to sec all her unconverted loved 
ones and urged them To prepare to meet 
her in heaven. She leaves a kind, lov
ing husband, one sweet little boy, aged 
three years, a loving father, mother, six 
brothers, one sister, and a host o f  
friends to mourn for her, but wc would 
say to them, weep not as those wlio have- 
no hope, for she has gone to be with 
the Saviour, where there is no more 
sickness^ and suffering.

O ne W ho Loved H er.

and tlipujand5
^ i ( $ e i 5 . l q i ( i r

tl(at

the geat

For B odily Pain
resulting from rheumatism" or ' neuralgia, stiff jointa, strained or lame 
muscles, sprains, tired, aching feet, sore hands, and all sorts o f bruises; 
also for painful chest or'tubes, heavy colds, sore throat and hoarseness; 

”  ■ '  '  ■ 1 accidents that happenX well as for scores o f every-day emergencies and i
every family. M IN A iU D ’S  L IN IM B N T  is a safe and relUble

standby, and should be on every medicine shelf.
H I N A R D ’8  L I N I H B N T  is a smooth, aromatic cream, clean to use, 

powerful, penetrating and soothing, and absolutely free from anything 
poisonous or harmful. When rubbed into the akin it stops it{flammation, 
easing the pain and aoireneas a t on ce .

If you are not one o f  the thousands who ate already familiar with its 
merits, we want you to
T R Y  MINARD’S XINIM ENT A T  OUR RISK

P.4y K from y w  drucglat or daslpr, mo m  Mroetod, «nd If not found onnctljr u Jkik '̂ ••Btodt WO wlU rofand your numoy. PiiMt dmall Mo^Modlum foe., utrso
NWAID'S LUINENT NAHVrACTUUNO CO. SOUTH rtAMIHOHAM. NASS.

tA  PROTECTIVE

\

Every 
g e n u i n e  

Cortright Metal
Shingle is stamped 

with the maker’s name, 
a  guarantee o f  materials and 

work that will make the roof 
outlast the house— absolutely weath

e r  and flro proof— the best roo f money 
can buy. I f  the name Is not there, it is a 

cheap and worthleas imitation.
Writ® for deslor 's name. I f  ws havrn't an sasser  In 

T o u r  locnllty, full purticularo. M mples.nnd prlooo will 
promptly nont lo  tboto actually In naM o f  roofloa.

CORTRIUHT METAL ROOmNG CO.,
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3 bottles of Jo h n 
son's To n ic  will put 
on 10 pounds.

Rav. J. M. McCord, Verbena, Ala., n'aed
3 bolUea and wrote: "I feel better and 
walsh more (ban I have In 20 yeari."

C. O. Bntlsr ArtranU, Ark., wrote: “ Uied
4 boltlea and talnad 12 pounds and feol 100 
par cent better.*'

M oney back when it fails.
Tkt JikisH’s CUII I rem Tiilc Ci. 

SiYiHik, (cir|ii.

“RANeER” BICYCLES
m v «  v p U t r  awlNew Pt/srtureC»»titi rvtntrurt̂ r»*fTirft:h 

#fin/iw#e/aed Maav adTUKcd swidby Booeherwheels.G*w«rFMTOlirPMCES

f i l ia l

M d  Many adTUKcd U M u m  po*> 
X im s r t n t t n t S jT S ,  
*“ ■“  dtrccttoyoa 

. ar« I m  tlMUi
lodicrtMk for cheap wbcelt. Other reltatil* 
Modeto frooi f i t  up. A  few t«o d  Mcowd* 
tea^Buchlaca j i r o j a

| ilD A Y S * n iK T R M L :P S
pfweal, f r t i r k t p r t ^ i d ,  Mywbeta io U.S., 
, w 4 t h m t im € r n t im » s h M m t t , O O f iO T l iV Y
,4 bkTcl* ov 4 p4lr of H m  fmiQ m n jm tt  4t 
t m f f r U *  m ttl you g«t oar sew c4l4lof 

' 44d i f t H m l  p r u t t  tod m m ts rm i* u »  n rw  
A  poatml oritwa cvarjrthitc. H ’r i t t  i t  w#w>. 

O o e ia trrilra k P R o n rW h e e ^ it,U n ip t. 
f  ptrea, and aoadriea h ^ { /  ttsum t p r ie t t .  

R k la r  A v w a l t  eYityhiera at* cvlntor mooejr aclllac out 
McYtfea. dr«a and eowtofea. W r i t e  to d a y .
M iA O  O V C U I C O .. Dm *. ■288 CHICACP

AGENTS—S1.33 Per tioiir
Qomwr mad* It, to  c p n  yoo. Bwala tty t , **Ba4t 
ta la s  I  « rw r  tirock.** Caay n o a t y  tntker. NIah 
S teaat t e y  aaM  S V b a a a a  la  t  d a y t-a ra m  
• I t . # # .  A s aa ta sB tb U crrP M to rda ra ^b aild Q p  
•toady butlaeat. Everybody w ean hotlery. 
OatrnaUto for 4 awalht agtlnd kojee in heoU t M  
Hat. Sand rk ht hack lo aa If not p^oetJy Mtiefae* 

•m T . deN . Valaatiaa a a ld e O O p tW Ia e O te a ra 
‘ — yoa tta  do ae w U — yoa baiter. Worn goodt 

n p le w l fr«e— ao oipMlaoeo Hicdcd wa loach 
yaa aocrythlag. Boro'a year cao Ufcbaacoo 

F 4ca‘l  lOM a — v rU t  today, rrao M p lr a  
iy «U 00,0 t o e s  WaySa S «„ O A Y T O N , OHIO

■ m . •.
Virflila Iislltile
S e l n e i  S e k o n I  f a r  G i r l s

Sairaaaya I
Altikttda o f  ISOQ feat—ctlmato limilar \o that o f 
AiheTilla. M.4\ llacniflranlmounta.fi •cenary. 
Foufttoiw bHek and stona builillnc o f IM 
rnomi. with all mo.ltrQ aqolpmanu.
BtroBC eouraat. Untraralty and Cootorratory* 
iraioad toachan. Maiie aehool o f  SM puplli, 
with Sfl now plaoot. For eatalogua, addrata

J .  T* HENDEBSOI^
j t a K ia a  J W M c k x k .

plaMd taywhoro, ah
fen^nadkllH tir flUa. Neat, cieaa, ornaamta). coaronicat. cheap. 
LarteaUawot. Made ol BMCal. Canaol apUl |or tip over, will not aoU la 1 u rc ‘aarthlaf. aotee<l eBectlve. Of detltra or aeat pre* ‘ lorJOeeala. ■ 

AKOLD SOHBBS 
IMP* Calk At*. 
Brotoira.K.1.

XUNOKE COLLEGE
S A L E M , VA.

For M eo. S t U  y « a r  bactra Aept. li tb . Couraea for ------ — *•— -*•; Web *— ■ "* '*—IJCN
food morala i

_______________ _______ ..toM . lleaUbfnl nioun*
location. V ary a a d e ra to  eaa e aM ^ Hpeeltl 
to  clan rym m ’a aona and catMlklttea for m lnUtry. 

flitain«na fra a  Addrata J .  A .  Maeahaad, PraaU aaL

Decraaa, w ith  Klaetlaaa; W a b  aum danl. A lto  (  oin* 
OMrcUu and Frep a nito rr Uourara. U b r a r y . 
Tolum et: w o rkinc Itborttorlea ; food morala and dia*
e lp U ne itlx  Chorritea; mm ha r»raa w a  lleaUbfuI i---------
bun location. V ary m m f  
y n n a  to  elat gyiue»i*t aona i

•lent in his sufferings and firm in his 
•rust, resting ail on Jesus. At 3:50 p. 
in. July 7 he fell asleep in Jesus, and 
on the 8th, after services by his pastor, 
wc laid him to rest in the midst o f  the 
sleeping dust of his friends and loved 
ones who had gdne on before. Thus 
shall we all go. Thus shall we await the 
call o f the Master at the last day. In 
the going of Bro. Smith his home is 
bereaved, our church is bereaved, the 
world is bereaved, but heaven is the 
richer. May grace be supplied his loved 
ones who mourn his going; may his 
sons follow him as he followed Christ. 
May his wife lean upon Him who has 
promised to be a husband to the widow 
and a father to the fatherless. And 
may wc all be gathered in that home 
where there will be no more parting.

J . E  B u c b a n a n ,
H it Pastor.

ORDINATION.

The beat train service to Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York nnd 
other Bostem  cities is

Via Bristol
•nd the |

Norfolk & Western 
Railway

Solid treia, Diaing Car, through Sloaport 
Memphis to Washington 
Memphis to New York 

. Noahville to New York 
Chattanooga to Washington 

O. C. Bovu m , nuwwger Ast.. Knoavtll., T.nn 
J ^ s w r A t s a t .
JtOCKWesSen) Puawtssr Ag«iil,

saawhe,Vm,

By an invitation o f the German Bap
tist Giurch Cincinnati, Ohio, there as
sembled a number o f delegates, June 
at 2 :30 p, m., in the meeting house of 
the above mentioned church. Thirteen 
delegates came together, one from Day- 
ton, O .; three from Louisville, K y.; 
one from' Indianapolis, Ind.; two from 
the Ninth Street Church o f Cincinnati, 
O .; two from Lincoln Park Church, and 
four from the inviting church o f Cin
cinnati, O. Rev. R. T. Wegener from 
Baltimore, Md., visiting Cincinnati, was 
invited to take part at the council, also 
Rev. J. H. Merkel, evangelist o f the 
German Central Baptist Conference, 
who wait working at the present time in 
Cincinnati, O., was invited to sit in 
council with these brethren. This coun
cil was invited lo ordain Bro. Arthur 
Schade, who had graduated from Roch
ester Theological Seminary, German 
department, to preach the gospel.

The council was organized by an
nouncement o f Rev. Charles Dippel, o f  
Dayton, O., as chairman, and Rev. Wm. 
Argow, o f Louisville, Ky., as secretary.

The candidate, Bro. Schlade, was intro
duced to the council by A. C. Gander, 
deacon and church clerk of tlie inviting 
cliurch. He gave the council a brief 
statement o f his experience o f his con
version. He was hfrn in Junction 
county, Kansas. His parents and grand
parents were well-known German Bap
tists. He was converted at the age o f 
14 years, and soon thereafter felt the 
call o f the Lord to become His servant. 
After overcoming all doubts and diffi
culties victoriously, he followed the call 
o f  his Master. He also gave the council 
nine paragraphs about his doctrines, 
which were satisfactory to the same. 
Therefore the council concluded to or
dain Bro. A. Schade to jpreach the 
gospel as a German Baptist minister and 
fulfilled all other duties, which include 
this office.

The ordination took place in the even
ing of the same day by the following 
order:
Rev. J. H. Merkel___________ ^̂ Giairman
Rev. H. Sellhorn............................ Prayer
Rev. M. Schwartz, City Missionary

_____________ Reading Luke 10:1-11
Rev. Wm. Argow---------------------------

I ______Ordination Sermon, Ex. 25:40
Rev. R. T. Wegener-.Ordination Prayer
Rev. Chas. Dippel--------------------------

_______Charge to the Candidate
Rev. J. H. Merkel.— ---------------

_________.... .C h a rg e  to the Church
Rev. .Arthur Schadej-----------Benediction

The church choir was a good help at 
the service o f  this ordination.

May oiir true God bless our netjf 
brother as pastor in his church, and may 
God grant and hear the prayer o f  the 
church for their new pastor.

W m . A ooow,
CkrA.

E D ISO N
PHONOGRM>H

would  ̂still be the greatest 'souncl-'reproducing 
instrument without the Amberola.

The Amberola would still be the final and greatest expression of 
the Edison Phonograph without Amberol Recoids.

Amberol Records would still bo the greatest triumph in Recotd- 
making without Slesak and the other Grand Opera stars.

But when you can get Mr. Edison's own Phonograph Invented 
and perfected by him,

and when you get In addition to that the Amberola, the finest 
form o f  the Edison Phonograph,

and when you can have to play upon the Amberola, or any typo 
o f the Edison Phonograph, the Amberol Records, that plav twice as 
long as Edison Standard Records, that are the clearest'and best 
playing Records,

and when you can get upon Amberol Records such singers as 
Slesak, the giant tenor o f  the Metropolitan Opera Company, and 
other stars, can you think o f buying any sound-reproducing Instru
ment until you have thoroughly investigated the Edison, the

Tba Ambarota 
$200 There are Edlaon dealera everywhere. Oo to-the 

nearcat and hear the Kdlaon Phonoirniph play both 
I Ktllaon Standard nnd Hdlaon Amberol Rcrordt. 

Get complete catalog from your dealer or from ua.
Edlaon StamUrd R e c o ^ ...................................ssc
Edlaon Amberol Rocordi((play twice aa lonf). .aoc 
EdiaoD Grand Opera Recorda...............75c tolS.OO

N ATIO NAL PH O N O G R APH  CO M PA N Y 
140 Lahaaide Avaaaa« O raa«e, N . J.

Y ea  caa  dictala to  the E dben Boslaeea Phoiin 
Vrapk tw ice 04 fast as may atoaoaraplMr caa  taka R.

Otkar Styles 
$12.S0to$lSS

^  THIS FINE STEEL RANGE APPROVAL
Bend ua only one dollar me 3 guferantee 
of good faith andwewlU BhlpthlaBIZ 
UOLE STEEL RANGE to you on aifo 
provaL On lU arrlyal at your frelgnl 
■tatlOD examine It carefuUyt and II you 
are enUrely aaUafled that ft la the Mat 
value you ever aaWr pay your agent the 
balance, $22.00. Then try it for w  -dayaln 
your home and return It a t our ezpenae 

* any time within that period If not enllrely 
Batuiactory, atfd your money and freight 
chaigeawlil be promptly reiimded. la not 
thla the falreat offer you ever heardf
$45 Range For O n^ $23

Thla range la extra atrong and la aa good aa 
any range being aold in your county UMiay 

for 146.00. It haa an am
ple porcelalnllned reaer- 
volr, large warmtngclo^ 
et, two tea bracketa, laaa* 
boatoa lined and will bum 
either ooal or wood. It 
la beautifully nickeled 
and an ornament In the 
kitchen. Btae $*10» oven 1$ 
zaOxlSW Inchea, top46z2$ 
Ina. Herght$01na.,walght 
m iba. LargeraUea ooatt 
S-lAiaS: S-9Q, 137. Cuatom- 

era in the Weat will be ahipped from 
our factory In Illinola to aave time 

and freight. Write to the adTertlalng 
tnanager of thla paper or to the Bank 
o f Rlcnmond, Richmond, Va., one o f 
thelargeatlnatltutioni In the Booth, 
and they will tell you that we oliao|r« 
iffp  ovr prcmis€t.

T H E  S P O T L E S S  C 0 . .1 W . .  
.m  Sbockoe Square, ^  

RICHMOND. VA. 8  
»7%e BoatA*« Mail OrtUr ifouaa'*

O M I S S I O N
It is a common fact that of the many under

takings which fail, a large percentage are un
successful not so much because of som ething 
done but rather because som ething im portant 
is left undone -  it is omitted.

In the financial affairs of individuals most 
failures are due to this fault of omission -  the 
vital m atter of regularly savin g is omitted.

You have every convenience placed at your 
command by this bank for saving.
I t  invites deposits of $ 1.00 or more d awing 
3% compound interest.

THE AMERICAN
NATIONAL BANK

Capital, Surplua and Stockhotdara* Liability $2,800,000.00 
**Only Million Dollar National Bank io Teneeaeoe”

SA V IN G S DEPARTM EN OPEN S A T U R D A Y  EVENINGS 8  T O  8
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NOTES FROM DOUBLE SPRINGS.

Double Springs church met July 17- 
20 for the purpose o f ordaining Bro. 
Earnest HIght to the full work o f  the 
ministry. The Presbytery chosen by 
church to officiate consisted o f  Pastor 
A. J. Watkins, Revs. J. H. Moore, H. 
F. Templeton and E. D. Cox. Brethren 
Cox and Moore being absent, Rev. W. 
M. Hale was invited by the church 
to sit In the council. The Presbytery 
was organised with A.' J. Watkins as 
Chairman and H. F. Templeton, clerk. 
Bro. Might was then presented to the 
Presbytery by J. J. Klncheloe, a 
worthy deacon o f  the church. After 
quite a lengthy and rigid examination 
given by Bro. Watkins, and very sat
isfactorily passed by Bro. Might, H. 
F. Templeton recommended the ordi
nation o f Bro. Might to the church, 
which was unanimously carried by 
the church. Bro. Hale offered the or
dination prayer, which was followed 
by >the laying on o t  hands. The con
gregation then sang a hymn, and H. 
F. Templeton preached the sermon, 
which was followed by collection for 
missions. Owing to  lateness o f  the 
hour Bro. Watkins announced that he 
would deliver the charge in the near 
future. A fter singing the congrega-

aetitivelr «s&vOio*d that shay aia ssaily 
B dy ths aotlcat, rissisrt and .bcat-Bl_ 
Ijsiws you have aver had oa your eyes and _  
UMy bontatly maks yaaaasJnitaawsUas yon 
avsr did in yonr yemnser days yon can siMn 
lbs Ptgjgl pair toiavn mthoQt a osnt of pay and

■^JPBT DO. MB A GOOD TTTRN-^
by sbowliw them around to yonr neishbora 
and friends and speak a tood w t^  for tbam 
avatywhare, at avaty opportunity.

Won't yon help ma introdneautawondattnl
Dr. Hanz "Perfset Vision" Spectseise in your 
looalily on this easy, simpla oondltiont 

If yon are a cennine, bona-ilds spaotaela- 
westar (no etaUdrea naad ^>ply) and want to 
domatbisfbvor.writamaatonoa and lust sayi 
"Dear Dootort—dfall ma yonr Perfect Home 
■ya Tratar, abaointely frsa of ebarse, also fnll
Bartienlats'of yonr handsome 'lo-latat Bpeot----- -  .Bpeotela Offer," and addraas ma ________ _
and I will give yonr letter my own personrl 
attention. Addnas: — Dr. Bans, (Peraonali 
Hanz BuPding, Bt, Lonis, Mo.

TiJSSSiB penoa^

- h ,  ame. wUooM te ite wSd I

Bdmont College
In lM4riUs Be B., U.

Boantifal locBltoQ Ib smsicbleeemBfBellso 
iB̂ ilod htUtOp BBik.

tion was dismissed by A. J. Watkins.
H. F. TEMPLETON. 

Jearoldstown, Tenn.

■  O lf ’ T BBWD MB ^  OBWT
yob anaerer this ann onneem snt,

1 am going to dietribnta at I w t  one- 
 ̂ indrsd-tbousand pairs ot the Dr. Banz 
famons "Pertset Vision" Spaotaclaa to genn- 
Ina, bona-flda spectaole-waarers, in tbs nezt 
few weeks—oa oaa easy, simpla condition.

1 want yon to thorongbly try them on yonr 
own eyes, no matter bow weak they may bSL 
sead tna Onsst print in your bibis with (barn 
OSL thread tbs smallest eyed needle yon can 
gat bold of and pot tbam to any tast yon like brr 
in yonr own home as long as yon please.

Then after yon bava baooma abaofntely and ‘----------------------------- -- -------- "re o d
itting 
ind 11

I had a most delightful trip last week 
to Franklin, Ky. Spent two days and 
nights In and around Franklin among 
relatives and friends with a great 
deal o f pleasure; one night with my 
friend and form er colaborer—W. W. 
Payne— the other with hy brother-in- 
law, twenty years, however, my sen
ior, and father in the ministry, S. H. 
Pope. Thursday and Friday I at
tended t h e  Simpson Association, 
which convened with New Salem 
Church, some seven miles from town. 
W. W. Payne Is the very efficient 
and popular pastor. Elder S. H. 
Pope, the moderator o f last session, 
called the body to order, and after a 
very good sermon by the appointee, 
Rev. Riley Calvert,' the letters were 
read from the churches and the body 
was permanently organised by elect
ing Hon. J. J. Mllllkln, moderator, Lee 
Gllispie, clerk, and Joseph Covington, 
treasurer. It Is a young, but live, 
active body: A ll the preachers and 
pastors were present, except Bro. J. 
T. McGlothlin, who is off on his va
cation. Dr. B. N. Dlcken, who has 
wrought_>o nobly all these years, was 
present the first day. He is looking 
a bit feeble compared to the years 
gone' by, when I lived and labored 
In the bounds o f  this association. 
The other pastors are V. K. W itt and 
S. B. Ogle. The last named Is the 
youngest minister In the body, and 
is doing a good work. Bro. W itt has 
spent all bis ministerial life In this 
and the surrounding country. He is 
not m ily a good man and good preach
er, but a good farmer also.

It was a joy  to me to meet all these 
brethren, besides the visiting brethren 

Drs. Powell, M. B. Adams, J. D. 
Maddox. Revs. W . M. BtaHlngs, A. F.' 
Gordon and S. C. Humphrey, whose 
talks, addresses and sermons added 
much to the occasion. Inadvertently 
I failed to mention the name o f  Rev. 
'A. Malone, whose reputation is noted 
as an able defender o f  Baptist teach
ing. He was present, taking-orders 
tor his book, "T he Issue.”

I was once pastor o f this church, 
and to be with them was to me a 
pleasure. Bro. Payne and his people 
shorwed themselves capable in enter
tainment and otherwise.

F. P. DODSON.
.Ashland City, Tenn., July 26, 1910.

FREE HOMESTEADS from 40 to 160 
acres land in Alabama, Arkansas, 
Florida, Louisiana and Mississippi 
GIVEN AW AY BY UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT to successful appli
cants. Send 25 c  for Information and 
application form. Dixie Home Co., 
Box A, Princeton, Florida.

W H A T  A  BOOK SAID.

Mary Baldwin Seminary
rOR YOUNG LADIES

T«rm htginm Sept. 8, 1910. 
BDdoAli Valley of Virginia.

Located In Sbeo 
Uoiorpaieed cll

mate, beaotifol grounda aod modem appoint 
meat!. 290 atodeota paat aeaaion from 99 Slalea 
Terma moderate. PnpUa epter any time. Send 
or catalogue.

Mlaa B. C. WBIICAR, Principal. Stannton. Va

A G O G A  a n d  A M O M K
ABB THB BAPTIST PLANS OP 

k ADULT BIBLB CLASS OROANI. 
IZATION IN THB SUNDAY SCH(N)L 
fPOH VOUNO MEN AND YOUNO 

WOMEN, RXSPBCTIVELY. 
BapUshi Intenstad In th* orsanUatton of

AdoR 01<------- -------  ■ 'OonautnU

"Once upon a time,” a library book 
was overheard talking to a little boy 
who had just borrowed it. The words 
seemed worth recording, and here they 
are:

“ Please don’t handle me with dirty 
hands, I should feel ashamed (o be seen 
when the next little boy borrowed me.

"O r leave me out in the rain. Books 
catch cold as' well as children.

“ Or make marks on me with your pen 
or pencil. It would spoil my looks.

“ Or lean on me with your elbows 
when you are reading me. It hurts.”— 
Exchange.

Memorize this package 
and ask your grocer fi>T it.

With. Crystal Gelatine 
in the house dessert 
troubles dLsappear. 
Crystal makes th e  
"  J f i lS f i f  Jellies as 

the greatest 
dishes.

as tie greatest 
v a rie ty  6i dishes.

IM

Being nutritious and easy to dige 
is taking the place of heavier aesserts. 
Invaluame for children a n d  invalitT 
Pont feil to tiy it on your taMe,

\AsK y o u r  .g ro cer , x  
If he does not carry it,send 
us his name and we will send 
you a jOee samplepackage.

CRYSTAL GELATINE CO.
121A Beveity St,B0ST0N,MASS.

T h e fC /
'a t e  n r a n y  T^alcom 

P o w d e fS  b u t  n o n e , t o  
e q u ; a l “  C L U H L IT Y  'a n d  

Q J J f f l f f I T Y  c o n s i d e f c / d -

BORATED

fl delightfully (Vef^ i
V iolets CheftM Blossom) anti- 
s^tiojjowder tor the toilet, the 
nurset^ and the bath room.

flslcyou r dru^^istfbr  
it or send us his name 
and receive a Gte, saiiyile.

FINLAY DICKS&C0.̂  
j|) NEW ORLEANS.,

U.S.A.

MEDICAL STUDENTS-,
■  Are ioTlted to write for free ctulogue and
■  bulleiina of ibe collego and boapiUl of tbe

C^omblncd Medical School
OK THE

UNIVERSITY Of NASHVILLE
ANDTHE

UNIVERSITY Of TENNESSEE
Fiftu-oiu teachers, twelve laborato

r ies  three hospitals and dispensary. 
BedUi^ irutructlon a special feature.

a n 'd T u in n K tlT n "-;
u c ^ i o ^ ^ u i r ^ e nta for entrance to a medical college, address

K O K  Y O U V e  I . A 0I F S 
F IiT D .187^1

FO R IM P A IR E D  N ERVE FORCE,

j b u r t y C o I l e ^ e 'T i
A SELECT AND HIGH GRADE SCHOOL

opeotSept.Utli. Kond furctu luf- 
E. HAnON, PS.O., PfwUmt BEV. 0. B. BUSH, A B., AmocU. PtN- 

GLASOOW , KENTUCKY.

should Hod for copies of tbe

.•file
iaaeesi
a aad.

I plan of orsantsaunn. 
1 under tIUsplan have 
n_pqt avallatato to o

Take H orsford’s Acid Phosphate. It 
quiets apd strengthens the nerves, re-

and fan- Ward Seminary rOK aiKLB AHD TODItB WOMtIt

Raihville, T eoceaiee


